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NO BSCAPTFOR HIM
Drilling Takes the First Stop

Toward the Gallows.

FOUND QUILTT BT THE CORONER

London Folios Trying to Oonnoot Him

With tha E ppsr Mnrden.

t JaW Bvtara On. of th . Whit*.
ebapat Crimea Waa CommitWul—Ttn
<i>C Mada • H*ocr<l In Canada.

MRI.B.ICISNE, April 8.—The corone
jury ha- rtvSivrrml » vur.Uclof wilful mi
dcr auBinst Frederick H. Deeming, in the
MUM of tha wife, formerly Hiss Mai"
whom he married at Raiuhlll, England',
and whom ho murdered and buried at
Windsor, a gnburb of Melbourne, on or

Deeming received the verdict with *
defiant air.

It yet remains for him to be exam
before a magistrate and comnjmitt-pr]
for trial. He will then be tadicted for
the crime, after which trial, conviction
and execution are expected to follow

TUB Police of Sydney h.
deftvr o!

of Deeming, whi
lived v. n !i in that city. It waa supposed
thut he murdered her an he had hi* olbe1

wives. The woman, however, proved t.
be alive. Deeming deserted her, ant
she, it appears, was not sorry to let hin
go. He did not buy any cement when hi
lived with her, or show unusual interes
In repairing the fire-place.

K Hit IB THE RIPPEB.

n. WblMohkp.1 H d
April 8.— Dloha

h i h D
p Villa, th.

building In which Deeming, allon
rffU'illlama. perpetrated the murdar of his

wife and four children, is to be demol-
ished, Airs. Haysa, the owner, aaysi

"I I'ould not eipect people Co again
occupy the tmJldlng. I will, however,
build another house near or on the site.
The lona to me personally will be Tery
ureui *">t I have dfclded to bear the
firxt to'st rather than the Inat."

A is d h
demoliton i l t p
Deeming is disposed ol.

A dressmaker of London h u identifW
the portrait of Deeming as that of the
man who, in the autumn of 1888, w u
paying attention to her with a view to
matrimony. Ho showed great excite-
ment over the Ripper murders, of which
several were perpetrated in that year,
and left her company a few hours before
tlte murder of Mrs. Chapman, who»e
body WHS found in Han bury street,
Whitachapel, on the morning Of Septem-
ber 8th., 1H89, she having baen mardere.1

i i h t.the p
urred about

p g
Several Ripper mardern

that time In rapid succession, the list ot
these mysterious crimes having begun in
Christmas week of the previous year,
1887, with the killing of an unknown
woman near Osborne and Wentwortb

If the dressmaker Is ao correct as she
In positive ID her recoilactions, Deeming
was in London during the autumn of
18S8, when several ot the murders were

The dressmaker says that the time
Deeming left her company on the even-
ing of September 7 wa» about an hour
before the time at which the medical
testimony at the Inquest Indicated that
the murder was committed.

Toe opinion that Deeming committed
several or "the Ripper" murders la
strengthened by the dressmaker'i stsle-

WinniPKa, Man., April 8.—It appear*
that Deeming, the Engli-ta murderer,
arrested in Australia (or crimes, waa at
one tinu- a resident of Northwest Terri-
tories. Dueming. nnder the name of
•Williams, extending Bis. exploits to
Canada, where, about 18*4, In the prov-
ince of Aiwinaboia, be contracted for a
large quantity ot land. He afterwards
commenced business asa watchmaker,but
ultimately decamped with a large num-
ber of valuable watches intrusted to him
by the settlers, and also with a costly
watch belonging to the son of an Eng-
lish nobleman, wbo was touring In the
neighborhood at the tlroa.

NEW YOMJC, April 8.— Tom O'Rourke,
manager of George Dixon, the. feather-
weiKhtcbamploD boxer of the world, baa
signed articles on belialf of tlra colored

tlie English chnmpii)n.«t 117-118 pounds,
before the Coney Maud Athletic Clnb on
Suburban day. The uttilelic club guar-
ante«s a purse of *.>,Ouy, and will allow
Johnsrou training and other expenses U
be will agree to fight. O'Kourke also
offers to bet (2,500 on the outside.
Johnston, therefore, it U believed, haa
• ufTicieril iixli
pion.

LOWDOW, April a— Thebftukers of thl*
City have decided almost nnanimonsiy to
form • City Committee of the Bimetallic
League for the purpose of urging upon
the < iovern merit the Deed of co-operation

a> with other nations In the uni««ncn"l
a1 cold and d i m

Torn*, April a—Up to date newly
half of t t e 109 c*j« tie* In K i m u have
h*M tbeir Democratic conrenUona to
avnd delegates to the State Convention
atSallna, April » . Ererf county ao far
heard from 1. for Cleveland and many
Lave instructed their delegates to rot*
lor him.

A l t ( r i s k L » n < i l «

LOKDOK, April S.—A Unaui farmer
Darned Byrne In £«aex quarrelled with
McCartan, bU landlord, at tha barn with
regards to the not , aud stabbe.1 him la
the abdomen with a pitchfork. McCartan
will probably die. Bjroa has b m
Arrested. |

Q4»
1'niLiitKij-niA, April B.—Jobn Roaaelt

Young, the ei-lUotatar to China, KM
been appointed fourth rlos-prwident of
th* oMuolldat*d roads of tfae Philadel-
phia * Boutlug

« * « t r « TDRNi DP.

•i»n and I.rarm.il HIM
Thai • • Waa the Mi..l,,K Man.

N*w Yosx, April & — Lieutenant
Backua, C. S. A., who haa been missing
for several days, and who was reported
to iinve aent a letter to th« War Depart-
ment declaring his intentions to take his
lite, turned up shortly after midnight.

At this hour a man walked unsteadily
np to an nfficer, who wa* standing on
the comer of Eighth avenue and Thirtieth
street, and In a thick voice said: "I'm
Lieutenant Backus, tha n u who is lost."

Ha was taken to the station boose, and
the manager of the Stnrtevaiit House
sentjor. He identified the Lieutenant
aa hi* guest, and took him back to tbe
hotel

Tbe Lieutenant seems temporarily
demented and was unable tu give a
coherent account of his wanderings.

BY A MAJORITY VOTE
Rhode Island Republicans

Elect Their State Offieera.

TWO FAILED Or A MAJORITY

Thaw Wo* th. OamMaU. tot Attorney

General »na Trewnre:,

GKAKD Rxrrog, Mich., April &—Ca.pt
Chris Bath, who hanged Mrs Surratt
and other Lincoln conspirators In Wash-
ington, was suddenly bereft of re
Tuesday night on the run to Jackson
with the r.s.ul train. He haa been mail
agent for twenty yeara between here
Jackson and made the latter place his
headquarters.

Tuesday night It was noticed he did
at throw the mall off ttnd an investiga-

tion found him in the car Harrounded b j
phe baga'StHrlng wiM \y at vacancy.

He was provoat of Washington ai
.lose of the war anil retained a vtvit
Election of the hanging of the

P*KI». April a—Mrs. Kdward Park
Deacou Is making a tottr of Spain wit
her brother. She will return to Fran

; In Uay In time to be present at th
Alpes-Maritime* Auiu* for the killing

M. Abellle.

tier Meads here say that she has suf-
fered from partial nervous prostration
since she confronted her husband before
the Judge d'lnstraction In Orasse, and ia

">w gathering atreugth for the ordeal in
iurt.
She baa grown thinner under the

uixlety of the last few weeks and has
iOst much of her color.

the welfare of her husband, who remains
the hotel in Urasaa.

PrrrRBURO, Pa., April 8.—Jacob Elk,
, butcher, shot his sweetheart. Ida
'.iitirl, of Spring Garden avenue, Alle-

jheny, through tbe heart Wednesday
night. There was no one present at the
ime and Elk claims tbe shooting was an

accident. He says he waa under the Im-
pression that the revolver was "not
oadfld" and snapped it at her to fright-
) her, when it went off.
He is wild with Brief, and when ar-

rested begged the officer* to shoot him.
He will be held to await tbe Coroner's

i quest.

NEW YORE, April 8.—The proceeding*
dispossess Hattie Adams from a house
23d street, the action having been

brought by the agent for *ti« landlord on
account of notice received from the Dis-
trict-Attorney that unless the woman
waa put out proceedings would be in-
stituted against the landlord on evidence
gained by Dr. Parkhurst daring a recent

> tbe hoi mpnnj
_ jed jes er-

day, Hattie Adams taking the ttand.
She tald that she kept a boarding house,
that her boarders were women, and tbat
she never inquired as to whether they

They could receive
company wbenerer they pleasnd, she
said. She remembered seem* Dr. Park-
inrtit and two others in her house. They

.ailed, asked for a Mire Devo. and were
admitted. They drunk beer, but Miss
Adama denied any knowledge of the
other scenes u described by Dr. Park-

PTTTBBURG, Pa., April 8.—Third Base-
an Arthur Whitney haa caused no end

jf a sensation by refusing to accept bis

he would stay «nd. report all season
. . . . bring ault for his salary. Whitney
signed a regular National League con-
tract containing a 10-day clause, and the
directors, when notified of his stand,
larrilj knew what to make of It, unless
Whitney bad some private agreement
with e i Manager MeGunulgle, of which
the; knew nothing.

i u r i c u Cr«rr>i Co. Klnel OBfvra.
PrrrBBUBG, April .•'&.—The American

Preserve Company, an association of pre-
serve manufacturers, met here and
ilected the following Board of Directors
'or tbe ensuing year: C. A. Maxwiele,
Washington D. C ; A. R. Bralne, Chi-
cago; JETB. E- Kyan, St. LouU; U fe
Beae, Davenport, I a ; Henry WillUms,
Detroit; Robert Krouse, Davenport, Ia.;
lenjamln Fenton, Buffalo; P. It. Blunk,
1. F. Qriygs of Davenport. Tbe com-

Pinr.*i)EU'HiA, April 8. — There has
»n found among the papers of Walt
'hitman • poem ou the landing of

Columbus, which la wild to have great
.ry merit. It la the Intention of Mr.

_ ceL Traubel, the ltterary executor
of~Whitiimn, U> offer tbe poem to the
World'. Fair managers.

Urolh *f Am Old Hnt.l Cln-k.
n.inoi, April ft'—CoL Oeorge H.

Oillla, a veteran of the war and for
went; reara confidential clerk at the

UnlMd States Hotel, la dead, agad SO.
Ha was well known to Saratoga, visitor*.

LiiiUDWt- t*., April 8.—Newit ha»
jcbed here that Patrick Kelly, aged 53,

• peddler, waa killed on Sunday last on
Little Blver, near FUhklll, Of a gan*
of eight negroa*. FOOT of them ware

bt and banged.

Bt. PWWMOBO, April a—In Nlcolaieff
, . m^rch.nts k m petitioned tb .

22
merchants nave pniuupm uic g«»-
ent to allow them t* export grarak

y MT they have 4,000,000 pood* lit
k and cannot find buyers.

PROVTD»CX, R I., April 8.— Conipiete
eturns from all psna of tho State show

a total vot* on State ticket of 54.746, an
increase of about 10,000 over the larj
ever polled before.

The two parties raked every city
town almost bare of voter* and got
an unexpectedly aud unprecedentedly
full vote, both In actunl nambers aud in
proportion to the possible Tote.

The finished returns show a Reput^l

On the State ticket Brown, Republican
candidate for Governor, polled 27,486;
Ward well. Democrat, 26,418; nilbert,
Prohibitionist, 1,600; Burton, People1!
candidate, 106, and there were 75 scat-
tering votes.

These figurfts show a plurality of
3,047 for Brown and a majority of 166.

Bull and Utter, the Republican candl
dates for Lieu tenant -Govern or and Sec-
retary of State, are also selected by
•mall majorities, but there is no electii
for AttorneyrQeneral and Treasurer.

The LegMattr* returna ahow a E
publican majority in both branches i
ready, with between 15 and *> vaeanci
yet to be filled.

In the Senate the Republican* hare
thus far elected a>ot the 86 members,
and In the House 41 of 73 roambera.
which gives them SI on joint ballot, a
majority of 6, besides tbe racanoies yet
to be filled by second elections.

Most of these failures to elect are In
Providence and Newport. In the former
:lty only V-',t IS members of the Legisla-
uro were chosen, and in Newport only 1
>f 6.

The otlier failures were scattered
itnong tbe small towns.

Tbe control of the Legislature by the
Republican* gives them tbe choice of
"'ieir candidates for attorney-general and

ueral Measurer aud secures beyond a
lUbt the re-election of Nelson W. Al-
ien to the United States Senate.
Mayor Carroll was defeated for repre-

stive in icket a:
.lied of an election for a similar poti-
on in Newport, but has another chance
l the second election on Tuesday, their

U'iiitf no election by any candidate for tbe
position.

The Republicans ara feeling jubilant,
t they have secured everything to be

desired, or the assurance of everything:
the Legislature, all their State officers

" a United State, Senator.

PBOVTDIKCI, R. L, April 8.—Dr. How-
land, of Jamestown, wbo was assaulted
In an election difficulty, by Representa-
tive Landers of that town, is not badly
hurt. Mr. Lander* denies striking Dr.
Howlaud, but admits attempting to do

Germaa Exports to An erica.
Bfiu-i.v, April 8.—The report of Ger-

nany's export* to the United States for
tbe first quarter of 1892 show a large
falling off, especially In tha North Ger-
man trade. Aa compared witli the ex-
ports of ISat for the corresponding
period, the decrease In the district of the
Berlin Coosol-OenenU ts8,000,000 marks.
In Hanover the incnuus Is 84,000;
Plauen, 280,000; Dresden, 530,000; Gem
000,000.

. i vfTo>t, April & — Paderewski
h u arrived here. He aald he wa* de-
ighted with the United States and that
is tour was a great success both iln;in-

clally and in an artistic sense. He sars
lofty apt

in sic. n the

TofiKA, n.,
_ioat remarkable c ffg
known is tbat of MI» Etta M*y Cox.
She has been hiccougli Inu at the rats of
7.-1 t ime ft minute for eight months, ex-
cept when asleep. She la ao much re-
duced in strength and fiesh that she to

i i k l t Shy
m Troy,

ing skele1

, N. Y.

MCSTFIUER. Vt., April B.—The Maple
ugar season in Vermont Is practically
irrr and unless there Is a decided change
• tbe weather th* season of 1899 will
rove a failure. It la estimated that
ill j one quarter of oar average crop has
sen produced and if this estimate is
jrrect it means the loss this year of
illy 11,000,000 to the Vermont farmers.

T h .

CHICAGO, April 8.—The forthcoming
>ntest between Frank O Ires and

Oeorge Sloeson for tha^bampionshlp at
14-Inch bnlk-Une billiards will take
place in the Central Music Hall in thi*"
city Saturday, May 31. At a meeting
between the representatives of tba East-
ern champion and ITM tha data was
amicably arranged.

. __.rBOCKKT, B. I., April &—Irving
A Howe, aged 50, manufacturer of th*
•Hub" shirt, 888 Washington street,

Joston, waa struck by a train at the
s'nirmonnt crooning of the Now York,
E*roTidencs ft Boston road here Wednes-
day •rening and Instantly kilied.

Tit- T*U»H«a* Bill Killed.
LETT, N. Y., April 8.—Th. adrerae
of tbe Commltta* on tjie Malone

bill to create a telephone oooimiaaioo for
New York and Brooklyn has been agraad

by the Assembly—75 to 40. A tnotloo
reconstdar waa loaC Thin kill* the

KB.

raport o
bill to c

TOROKTO, 0>L, April 8.—By a vot* ot
41 to 40, ths Leginlature yssterday passed
• bill prtjvidiog for the admt«ion of
women to tkm study and p«aeM»» «r taw
in thi* provlne*

Ntw You, April 8.— A rival to the
sngar trust la foreshadowed tn tha posai-
bU combination of 100 grocer*, repre
seutativea of whom have be«ll conferring
with Erarto* Wlman with a T!*W ot M-
tabliihing a sugar refinery on States
Island.

Mr. Wtman In an interview rtatei that
a movement towards a refinery Inde-
pendent of the sugar trust Is contem-
plated, and that 100 grooen with an In
vmtmestof $10,000 each, or 200 with
(a, 000 each, would be a formidable rival
to the trust, having In their own hands
facilities for distribution and retaining
to themselves all the profits of manufac-
ture.

Th* location suftgMted on New York
3ay haa a frontage of 800 feat, with ac-
cess from the sea for raw material,
cheap ooal direct from the mines wif"
oat breaking bulk, and a trunk II
connection in the back rard to any part
of the continent. Mr. Wiman haa oon-
Moted to act as custodian for subscrip-
tions, and to contribute the necessary
propertr to tha enterprise.

THE COlllTS TO DBCIDB.

returr of Ki»l* Con
NKW HAYIS, Conn., April 8 Judge

John M Hall of the Superior Court de-
cided the demurrer of the defendant

quo warranto suit of John J. Pheli
fW R Jay Walah for the office of Secre-
Urj of State, overruling It and thus
placing tha case on the docket for a trial

i tbe issue of tbe facto.
The demurrer was practically a plea
i the Jurisdiction of the court, alleging

that aa the Legislature haa n '
adjourned tbe power of declarfi__ .
election of either candidate tor tbe office
waa yet In tha band* of tha General
Assembly and not within reach of th.
cunrU.

Judge Harris Interpreting the decision
of the Supreme Court In the Morris-
Bulkeley case and applying it to the
present suit. Bar* that tha General
Aaaembly has refused to make a declara-
tion and baa persisted In the refusal
since the decision of the Supreme Court
*M rendered, and that tha Court* aa a
co-ordinate branch of the

now perform their funct:

Prr.W.1

j TEST ITS L E O A L I T I .

* Mac FartallMtCkll
m ts Di

YORK, April 8.—Although an an-
nual pension of 137,600 was voted to
William II. Beers when he' retired from
the presidency of tbe New York Ufa In-
surance Company by tho trustee* of the
company, and a contract to that effect
>etween him and the company was duly
zecuted, he haa not yet drawn any part
f the pension and will not be permitted
o driw any by his aaccesror, President

John A. HoCall, until the contract hoe
baen established in tbe courts as binding
upon tha company.

President MoCall aaid tbat he waa not
a member of the board of trustees when
tba pension waa voted to Mr. Boers and
"*" i contract agreed to. If ha had been

would not have voted for it. He said
money would" be paid to Mr. Been on .

til the court* declared the contract vali d.

A n t n . Girl M~r DI* or FriBhi.
PITTSBURO, April 8.—Cora Vanora of

Allegheny, aged 13, was coming down
stairs last Friday, carrying her little
sister, nine months old, when she slipped
and fell. The Infant's skull was frac-

ired and it died. Cora's little friend.
>ld her she would be hanged and this so

worried her that she contracted a raging
fever, lost her reason and it 1* feared
ahe will die.

BOSTON, April 8.—Frederick J. Brown,
of this city, waa paid tbe reward, of
12,500 offered by tb* Selectmen of Mil-

that would lead to
arsons w
.ingham,

wealthy resident of that town, on NOT.
31, 1889. The Italian murderer la now
serving a long term In Slat« prison.

iciitHAW, April 8.—It is not likely
that there will be any more fuss made
over Sunday baseball games in ibis city
mless another crusade is made against
i. In the Police Court yeaterday the
ases of the ball players arrested for par-

UcipatiBs In last Sunday's game. wer«
placed on tha open docket. This means
hat thara- will be no trial.

NTAC-I, N. T., April A—Th« Orand
Army post at Haventraw has Investi-
gated tbe case of John Crawford, wbo
was drowned in Florida on March SI,
and finds that he was not tbe missing
>F. Crawford of Haventraw. From cer-

tain Information It Is now tbe general
belief that tha missing doctor la still
alive.

WASHINGTON TOPICS
Count Sala Files aa Answer

to Dr. Wales's Salt

HE WANTS 120,000 DAMAGE

AIlegN That He b a OrippI* Through the

Doctor1. UukUfol Treatment.

* P.iui™ as tt>* M u u to 1

Mat K«r knoarh of th.
• nor Fund Left to pay

WisHinoTon, April 8. —Count Maurice
Sala, the French diplomat, now accredited
to Cuba, wio waa sued by Dr. Phillip
8. Wales, ex-Surgeon-Gcneral. for a oil
of $0,000 for medical service* rendered
during his sojourn In this city; baa Bled

rer to tha Bait brought by Dr.
Wales.

The answer sate forth tbat he paid Dr.
Tslee 1500 about the Bth of December,

1890. Thi s waa aoeepted aa full payment
for all the service* rendered him.

i saya farther that these serTii___
i unskilful and unscientific and that

be baa bees damaged by them to aa
amount In excess of the claims of Dr.
Wales.

On July 6, 1890, when Dr. Wales be-
gan to attend biro, be says be bad re-
ceiTed by an accident two or more frac-
tures ot one of his legs; that the plain-
tiff, whom be believed at that time to be
a skilful aurtreon, undertook to set the
fracturts, and did set one or mo;
them, inclosing them in a plaster
~ most Important fracture, he aald,

not dtsooYered by the plaintiff, be-
e of his careless and unskilful treat-
t, until many weeks after the acci-

dent, and oven then it was pointed out
to him by another person. The fraotnre
was not set In any way, and the b

ere allowed to overlap each othe
<at bis leg baa been shortened
che*.
When the fracture waa finally dlscov-
•ed it was too late to remedy the effects
the treatment, as the bones had knif

together, one overlapping the other. Ii
consequence of this unskilful treatment
tbe Count.says he haa been rendered •
cripple tor life, and put to great ex-
pense, physical suffering and agony; has
been damaged to the extent of $20,000,
ami asks judgment fot that sum by way

IIA It D TASK FOB CUSTOMS OFFICERS.

tgrnnuTOK, April a— Assistant S
rotary Spanldlng has instructed foil.

i of Customs to exercise great caution
identifying the products of San

Domingo and Haytl as under existing
conditions certain specified products of
•Ian Domingo are exempt from duty on

.portaiion into the United States and
rtain specified Drodncts of Hay tl are sub-
it to duty on importation Into ""

United States.

This order Is made necessary by the
fact that tbe United States haa a recip-
rocity treaty with San Domingo while
the reciprocity treaty with Hayti has
been suspended by the recent proclama-
tion of tbe President.

The difficulty ot distinguishing thi_
products of the two countries will be
ipparent when It Is stated tbat sugar
from San Domingo Is not dutiable upoi

iportatlon into tbe United .States, whil
gar from Hayti is.

HODBE OOHTINOKNCT IUNU,

Oiilr ABoul S1.3OO I--fi, Nat Kaer E anfh

B»o(h Tlase In A m r i n

LonH, April 8—A dispatch from
Jverpool represents Sir Qeorg* Baden-
Powell as saying that he bad a rough
time in America despite the fact that
Lord Salisbury'* intellect was behind
him. Lord Salisbury, he Is said to hare
added. Is tba superior of any statesman

Bosrov, April A—William J. Knowl-
tou, diamond dealer, of 168 Tremont
treet, haa baen arrested, charged by

Michael Fox S Co., ol New York, with
having obtained $1,808 worth of fema
ram them under false pretence*. Bail

flx*d In $2,000.

Ho May Day Para**, la Parfa.
PARIS, April 8- -Tha leader in the prep-

arations for the Uay Day celebration
have concluded, In vi«w of th» recant
A h i t t a d tb t

, April -
North German Gaiette" man that n*u-

anta in the gorsrnmant of Eleu ar* try-
ng to obtain money with which to emi-

grate by ttllltyj their children lor paltry
b> anyoos willing to bay hlm\

• i . M » r » r « • « IlL

Bowrow, April 8—Ex-Cioy. OlWsr Ames
.as been 111 for several days, am] yester-

day waa confined to bis bed. HU physi-

WASHHQTOM, April S-—The contingent
fund of the House has been expended
with the exception of about $1,300.

The fund waa originally $104,403, bat
he demand upon it haa been so steady

" there is not not enough left to meet
,_n»es now actually due. For instance,

tbe cost of tbe KendnJI funeral has not
ret been met; sot a cent of the expensea
of the Ranut tnTestigatlon wbicb will be
quite heavy, has been paid, and bills of
.be committee Investigating the World'i
?alrare yet to oome In.

Couaequently, qntte a large deficiency
_i the contingent fund will hare to b*

reported to the Hou» before long.

• 10,000 1-o.t la Tnn.iwtt.ilnn.
AnoKOTon, April 8.— It is stated

that a sealed package containing about
110,000 has been lo*t in transportation
lirough the United States Express Com-
iany. It was sent from New Orleans to

this city. Superintendent Platt, of the
Treasury Department, through whose
baud all money consignments received
in this city by tbe United Slates Express
Company pass, is very reticent about th»
affair, but admits that a sum of money
bas bean stolen. H» declines to state
tfas exact amount or to whom It belongs.

WimnffCTO*, April & — Chairman
Mitchell Of tbe Democratic Congressional
Campaign Committee, haa reported the
following Executive Committee to man-
age the detaiIs of the Committee work:
J B. McCreary, Kentucky; J. F. Andrew,
MasaachusetU; J. R Whiting. Michigan;
C. A. O. McClellan, Indiana; William
Mutcbler, Pennsylvania; Bentun Me
Millln, Tennessee^ Thomas J. Geary,
Cala; John D. Alderaon, Went Virginia:
George Johnston, South Carolina and
Tboi. Bowman, Iowa.

£atli raHi»<t-
April a—Mr. Dawes ha*
Ste titi ford nate

tb* naturalliatlou Of sneb
name to this country before tha passage
of tbe first exclusion act with she inten-
tion of making It their pamunant home.

Wumsinoir, April a—A di .patch re-
ceived from Gen. Jama* a Clark MB,
state* that he la much better, that he
ha* passed the turning point, and the
chance* are for rapid Improvement In

Kiw T o n , April fc—Tb* Orand Jury
altar coo.idering the aharge* of Dennis
W. O'Halloran agalut Edwin L. God-
kin, editor of tha "Evening Post," In

h ih M O'Hll l l d the "Post"
waeka ago

a dive-kef per,

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin I Co.,

arc closing Out balance of their Mock of

Winter Clothing
consisting of Hen's, Boys' Md Child
ren's finite, Overcoat* and Panto m re
tall at the mann&ctnrer'D price for

CASH.
If you need anything in tills lino dunt

miss tbe opportnnltT.
All gocda roarfceu In plain figure

70 WEST FROST STREET
Next to Peck's.

PRICE TWO CEN

Acme Tailoring

Open To-day.

An endlen variety of

CLOTHS p
CASSIMERES

L«te>t Spring Stjka. Perfect fUt
gnansteed.

J. H. PKIWCH - - Presldijnt.
WALTER C. LIKBAKHER, - S..',T. 'lary.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, *

Plalnfieid, N. J.

ICONOMY IS "11
You wilt realize tlic truth of the old adage by having yon last season/a

clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.
All sorts of men, women and children's clothing cleaned or dyed.

LOW PRICES. QUICK WORK.

HIL.L.IER & CO.,
4» SOUTH AVENUE.

Knttrc Suit of Men's Clothing Cleaned *1 .".<>.

SPOT CASH.
Great Easter Si>ociiil Sale,-commencing Saturday, April 9, and ending

inlay, April 16, 1892. Call at once aud get a price list of our goods, yon'll
from ia KI 30 per cent, by buying from as. Remember wo accept con

&] by R. S. Peale Co., 111., to Bnownbcrs of the Encyclopedia Hrtrnniiicu.
"Goot! Form," a bcaullftillv illustrated hoosehold magazine, Issued moi '
;..-..r free to purchasers of $15. ' \sk to see a sample copy and get a

BUTTER HAS TAKEN a BIG TUMBLE.
Finest Eltfin Creamery Butter produced, 30a 1b., choice crenmcry bu tcr

27c. lb.; good creamery butter, 25c. 1b.; best dairy butter, 27c 1b.; good d: dry
butter, 25c. lb.; Ferris' and Fiemiagton bams and bacon, 12c. lb.; PillHl.iiry'tt
Best, I'atenl, Pearl, anil Jones Hungarian Flour, 78c bag. Extra special in-
ducements offered from now until Easter, with tea, coffee and baking powdeii

See our elegant display of useful presents In our show windows, stofo o
evenings 'till 9 p. m.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GBOWERS ASSOCIATION,

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OAT?
61 A 83 Somerset St., North PUinfield. Telephone cull 113.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
ps a first-clfiaj twng Store and Dispensary. The beat Drags an.i Medic we
money con buy. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c box. Shi w'i

Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle-

«-»y- F R O N T S T R E E T . O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

ARE; YOU _.
rhat the Imperial I>raped Finned Paper I'sttenu, with Plat Duplicate" to
Out bj , are the Best in the World,.

Our Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary not patterns sold,
addition to this we give yon gratia a Pinned and Draped Design wnleb - -
rioct guide to work by. For sale by •* .

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
14 WE8T FBOST BTHEET. PLAINF1BLD. If. J. ^ _

GAVETTS,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties I Fancy China, Gla^s
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps-and Gas Fixtures.
HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE
0 Liberty Street NOT. 14-1 yr.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

II01CE SHERRIES, SAI'TERSES, CL.MtETS, CHAMPAGNES, BUWUNDIES, ETC.

TTECE FINEST OYSTERS fflSE

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. 48 WEST SECOND 8TKEET.

/ 
cD)f fllainfielb 
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NO ESCAPE PON HIM 
Docmlag Tabes the First Step 

Toward the Gallowa. 
rODMD OD1LTT BT TH* 00 BO BEK. 
Losdoi Folk* Trying u Onsut Bib 

With thi B'pjwr Mnrd.rfl 
Meallled If • WMiaa Ae a M*> H k> Ceevte4 II.r WIU. Alleged MMHMM lalMllaw, mm4 Ufl Her ©■• J.U BeforeOMol the Whll» thapel CrlBf* «m Co«Blttod-I>«(M. 

Mclbovkivb, April ft—Th* coroner’* Jury ha# delivered a verdict of wilful mur- der #g#in«t Frederick R Deeming, In Cbn mm of the wife, formerly Mlu Mother, whom he married nt Kaluhlll, Ragland, end whom he murdered and buried at Windsor, a suburb of Melbourne, on about lent Christmas day Deeming received the verdict with defiant air. It yet remains for him to be examined before a magistrate and com mm it ted for trial. He will then be Indicted for the crime, after which trial, couetelloa and execution are expected to follow 
of Sydney hare been en- deavoring to ascertain what became of a former wlfa of Deeming, whom he lived with In that city. It was snppoaed that he murdered her a- he had his other wires. The woman, howerer, proved l*e alive. Deeming deeerted her, and she. It appears, was not sorry to let him Six lie dt«i not buy any cement when he red with Ler. or show unusual Interest in repairing the fire-plao* 

THINK UK I 
Lhtu Pollr* Try la* te Coeneet iMsnlsi With the OThllachapal Mu.H.r. London, April 8.— Dinham Villa, tha building In which Deeming, alias ^Williams, perpetrated the murder of bis wife and four children, la to be demol- ished. Mr*. Hsyea, the owner, says: **I could not expect people to again ocrupj the hoi Id log. I will, however, build another bouse near or on the site. The luu^ to me personally will be very great, hut I havo decided to bear the find fimt rather than the last,’* ft Is not expected, however, that the demolition will take place until after Deeming is dispoard of. A dressmaker of I .on don has Identified tbe portrait of Deeming as that of the man who. in the autumn of 1888, was paying attention to ber with a view to matrimony. He showed great excite nient over the Ripper murders, of which several were perpetrated In that year, and left her company a few boars before the marder of Mrs. Chapman, whose body was found In Hanbury street, Whitechapel, on the morning of Septem- ber b*b., 1989, she having been murdered .the prollons night. Several Kipper reorders occurred about that time in rapid succession, the list of these mysterious crimes haring begun In Christmas week of the previous year, 1887, with the killing of an unknown woman near Osborne and Wentworth streets, Whitechapel. If tbe dressmaker Is as correct as she Is positive In ber recollections, Deeming was in London during tbe sutnrnn of 1888, when several of tbe murders were committed. The dressmaker aaya that the time Deeming left her company on the even- ing of September 7 was about an hour before the time at wbieb the medical testimony at tha inquest Indicated that the murder was committed. Toe opinion that Deeming committed several of ‘the Ripper" murders la strengthened by the dressmaker’s xtata- incuts.   

lliplolte K»leaded te Ceaada. Wnmno, Man., April 8 —It appear* that Draining, the English inurW.-rer, arrested In AustralU for crimes, was at one time a resident of Northwest Terri- tories Deeming, under tbe name or Williams, extending tfls . exploits to Canada, where, about 1884, In the prov- luce of Aselnabola, he contracted for a large quanilly of land. He afterwards commenced business as a watchmaker, l*nt ultimately decamped with a large num- ber of valuable watchea Intrusted to him by the settlers, and also with a costly watch belonging to tbe son of an Eng- lish nobleman, who was touring In the neighborhood at tbe time. 
Article# Slewed foe Dl«..e- Nxw Vox*, April 8.—Tom O'Roorka, manager of George Dixon, ibe feather- weight champion boxer of the world, ha* signed articles on bcl.alf of the colored fighter for a COOte-t with /red Johnston, the English champion, at 117 118 pounds, before tbe Coney bUnd Athletic Club on bu’mrbau day. The aloletie club guar- antees a purw of $.'».OUO, and will allow Johnston training and other expenses If ba will agree to fight O’Kourk# also offers to bet $2,5UU on the outside. Johnston, therefore. It 1* believed, has sufficient Inducement to meet tbe cham- pion 

ons a City Committee of tbe Mmetslllc League for Ibe purpose of urging upon the Government tbe need of oo-operelioa ^ with other nations In the unrestricted coinage of gold and silver. 

TOPXKA, April 8.—Up to date nearly ilf of the 108 odootie# In Kansas have ild their Democratic conventions to »d delegates tn the Slate Convention Selina, April 90 Every county so far aid from Is for Cleveland and many iv. Instructed their delegates to vote 

Lon DO*, April a—A tenant farmer tamed Byrne lu E*beX quarrelled with 4c< ’artao, bU landlord, at tbe bam with egards to the runt, and stabbed him lb he abdomen with a pitchfork. MeCartan rill probably dl* Byrne baa bm 

I TURNS DP. 
librsMd Mias Was tbs Mlsala. Mas. 

„ "*w Tom, April » — U..UBH B“ko«, D. a A., who lu b... mlculns for inn] do/A and who waa raportad to hara Mot a latttr to tha War Dapan- "ani deolarlDE hi. InlooUom to tak. hU Ufa. liiMd op ahortlr aftar mldalghh At th!a boor a man walked naatradllp op to aa off!orr, wha wa> Handing on tha com., of El(htb ar.no. and Tblrtlath •treat, and In a thick role, aatd: "I'm Ucatenant lUckna. <h. man who U loH." H. wa. taken to the atatloo hood and tbs manager of tbe 8tnrt«Taiit House •out for. He identified the Lleotenant aa bln guest, and took him back to lbs hotel. Tbe Lieutenant seem* temporarily demented and waa unable to give a coherent account of his wanderings. 
©APT. CHRIS RATH INSANE. 

Chris Rath, who banged Mrs. Surratt and other Unooln conspirators In Wash lngton, waa suddenly bereft of reason Tuesday night on the run to Jacki with the mall train. He baa been mall agent for twenty years between hers and Jack-on and made the latter place his headquarter*. . Tuesday night It waa noticed he did not throw the mall off and an Investiga- tion found biro In the car surrounded by tbe bags staring wildly at vacancy He waa provoet of Washington at tbe 

PLAINFIELD. N. ■ J„ FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1892 

PP**Hwaboad's Welfare." Pams, April ft—Mr* Edward Parker Deacou Is making a tour of Spain with ber brother. She will return to France early In May In time to be present at the Alpes Mari limes Assises for the killing of M. A bell la. Her Meads hers say that she baa suf- fered from partial nervous prostration since sha confronted her hnahand before the Judge d’lnstroctlon In Grasse, and Is now gathering strength for the ordeal In 

» NXEKTIIKART 

PiTTxaoao, Pa, April 8 Jacob Elk, butcher, shot bis sweetheart. Ida Eupel, of Spring Garden avenue, Alte gheny. through toe heart Wednesday light. There waa no one present at tbe time and Elk claims the shooting waaWtn accident He says be waa under tbe Im- pression that the revolver waa "not loaded" and snapped It at her to fright- on bor, when It went off. He is wild with grief, and when ar- rested begged the officer* to shoot him. He will be held to await the Coroner's   Haiti# A dBm. TestlB**. New York. April 8.—Tbe proceeding* • dispossess Hattie Adams from a house In 23d street, the action having been brought by the agent for tbe landlord on account of notice received from the Dis- trict-Attorney tbst unless the womaa waa pul 'out proceeding* would be In- atltntsd against tbe landlord on evidence gained by Dr. Parkhurst during a recent visit he made to the house In company wiia detectives, waa continued jes er- day, Hattie Adams taking the stand. She said that she kept a boarding bouse, that her boarders were women, and that she never Inquired aa to whether they were married or not. They could reoelve company whenever they pleased, she said. She remembered seeing Dr. Park- burst and two others in ber bonse. They called, asked for a Ml«* Devoe and were admitted. They drank beer, but Miss Adams denied any knowledge of the other soeuea as described by Dr. Park- hurst.   
Prrmauan, Pa, April 8 —Third Base- man Arthur Whitney has caused no end . sensation by refusing to accept his as« from the local club and Intlmat- be would stay and report ail season and bring suit for his salary. Whitney signed a regular National League eon- l oontaimitg a 10-day clause, and tbe  tors, when notified of his stand, hardly knew what to make of It, unless Whitney had some private agreement with ex Manager McOonolgl* of which they knew noth lag. 

BY A MAJORITY YOTE 
Rhode Island Republicans 

Elect Their State Offlrera. 
TWO FAILKD or A MAJOBITT. 
Tlflflfl Van tha OudldhM Itr Au.rh.y- General and Treasurer. 

A beat 10,000, Betas |*e Ur*a« Felled la the State Browa'a Majority for Out*nor to 1M. 
Pkovidxpcs, R. I., April 8—Complete v turn a from all pan# of tbs State shew i total rote on 8tat# ticket of 84,748, an Increase of about 10.000 over tbe largest over polled before. The two parties raked every city and town almost bare of voter* and got oat aa unexpectedly and unprecedented! j full vote, both In actual number* and Is proportion te the possible vote. .The finished returns show a Repnt^l can victory. On the State ticket Brown, Republican candidate for Governor, polled 37,406; Ward well. Democrat, 28,418. Gilbert, Prohibitlonlat, 1,090; Burton, People’i candidate, 198. and there were 75 scat taring votes. These figures ahow a plurality of 1,047 for Brown sod a majority of 188. Bull and Utter, tbe Republican oandl date# for Lien tenont-Ooveruor and Sec- retary of State, are also selected by small majorities, but there Is no eleetii for AUorneyOenerai and Treaxnrer. The Legislative returns show a Re publican majority In both bra ready, with between 16 and 3U vacancies yet te be filled. In tbe Senate the Re publican# have thus far elected 90 of the 88 members, and In the Ho us# 41 of 73 members, which gives tb«m 51 on Joint ballot, a majority of 8, beside# the vacancies yet to be filled by second elections. Must of these failures te elect are In I'rovldeuce and Newport. In tbe former 

I IDOAB TRUST. 
Aa ledepewdeaa » 

Nxw You, April 8—A rival to tbe sugar trust la foreshadowed Is the peeri- of 100 grocer*, repre- 

scat te red o/ 8 The other failure* among the small towns The control of the Legislature by the Republicans gives them the cbeioe of tbolr candidate# for attorney-general and general tieaanrer and secure* beyond ■ doubt the re-election of Nelson W. Al- drich te ilm United Stains Senate Mayor Carroll waa defeated for re pre- sen tat Ire lu Pawtucket and Mayor Honey failed of an election fora similar posi- tion In Newport, but has another chance on tha second •lection on Tuesday, their being no election by any candidate for the position. Tbe Republicans are feeling Jubilant, aa they have secured everything to be desired, or the assurance of everything the Legislature, all tbair State officen and a United States Senator. 

land, of Jamestown, who waa assaulted in an election difficulty, by Representa- tive Lander* of that town, la not badly hurt. Mr. Lander# denim striking Dr. Howland, but admits attempting to do 
Genas* Kxperta te iaula Bakun, April 8.—The report of Ger- many's export# to tbe United State* for tbe Aral quarter of 1893 ahow a large falllug off, especially In the North Ger- man trade. Aa compared with tbe ex- port# of 1891 for tbe corresponding period, the decrease In the district of the Berlin Consul-General U8.0U0.UUU mark* In Hanover the Increase U 84,000; Fleuru, 280.000, Dresden, 580,000; Gera 000.000.   

raAerewehl IJhee Amarleaa Ha*;. SotTTHAifrtON. April 8 — Paderewski has arrived her* Hr said be was de lighted with tbe United States and that our was a great success both finan- cially aud in an artUtlc sense He ears that Americans# have a lofty apprecia- of mu-lc. He gave a concert on tha strainer for lb# benefit of German sea- , and I# going to Paris te spend aome American money. 

remarkable oaaee of biocoughing U that of Mias Ette May Cox. She baa been hiccoughing at the rate of •note for eight mouths, ex- cept when salesp. She Is so much re- duced In strength and flesh that she In a living skeleton. She name bare Troy, N. Y. 
Ptttmcxo, April - 8.—Tha American Preserve Company, an association of pre- serve manufacturers, met here aud elected the following Board of Director* for the ensuing year: C. A. Maxwtela, Washington. D. C.; A. R. Brains. Chi- cago: F_ B. R Ryan, BA Louis; L. K Bean, Davenport, Lx; Henry Williams. Detroit; Robert Krona* Daren port, la.; Benjamin Fenton. Buffalo; F. R Bluuk.   F. Griggs of Davenport. The com Gy baa factories In nearly all of the .* cities.   
A Tlesely Pw# ml Whitman# Vossd. PwLADKixinA, April ft — There ha# been found among the paper* .of Walt Whitman a poem oo the landing of Columbus, which Is said to have great literary merit. Jt la tba Intention of Mr. Horace L Traobel. the literary executor of Whitman, to offer tha poem te tbe World's Fair manager*. 

PBHADSLrWA. April ft—John Rtmaall Young, the ex-MlnUter te Chi a*, kaa been appointed fourth vice-president of tha consolidated made of the Philadel- phia 4k Beading system- 

O..IU ef As Old Betel Clerk. n SKA TOO a, April ft—OoL George H. Gillie. • veteran of tbe war and for twenty year* eonSdeatlal clerk at the United 8 la tee Hotel, Is dead, aged 60. lie was well known to Saratoga visitor* 
r-ar Hegroe# LyaetoA Alexandria. Ia, April ft—News baa r*acbad her* that Patrick Kelly, aged 5ft a peddler, waa killed on Sunday last oo Little River, near FUkklll. by a gang of eight a#groe* Four of team were caught and hanged. 

    , Aprilft—In Nlcolaieff tba merchants have petitioned the fov erameot te allow them te export grafu. 

VA, April ft—Tha Maple Sugar season In Vermont Is practically over and unless there Is a decided change In the weather the season of 1892 will prove a failure. It l# estimated that only one quarter of our average crop ha# L#eo produced and If this mUmate la correct It means the loss this year of tally *1,000.000 to tbe Vermont farmer* 
Tfc# Cam tig Hilliard Ceeteal Chicaoo, April ft—The forthcoming contest between Frank C Ires and Georg* Sloaeoo for th^hampioushlp at 14-Inch balk line billiards will taka place In the Central Mask Hall lu this' city Saturday. May 11. At a meeting between tbe representatives of tbe East- ern champion and Ivna tea date waa amicably arranged. 
airate by a Train sad Kilted. WooeeofWT, R L, April ft—Irving A Howe, aged 80, mean facturer of tea "Hub" shirt, 883 Washington street, Boston, waa struck by a train at tea Falrmonat crossing of the New York, Providence St Boston road Imre Wednes- day evening and Instantly killed. 

Albany, N. Y., April ft—Tbe advene Kot tea Committee oa (h« Malone create a telephone oooimlaalon tor New York and Brooklyn kas beau agreed to by te# Aaarmbly—75 te 4U. A motion to reconsider waa tea* This kill# tea 

1 te 4ft tea LagtaUtwre ywteerdte paeead Mil provMhag far the sdMMw of 'mm to tea study and practise er law in this proviso* 

pendant of tea sugar trust la plated, and that luO grocer* with aa la- vestment of $10,000 each, or 900 with Oft000 each, would be a formidable rival te tbe trust, having In thalr awn hands faculties for distribution and retaining te themselves all the profit# of menu fee ter* The location suggested on New York Bey has a frontage of 800 feet, with ac- ceas from tea sea for raw material, cheap oo*l direct from tha miasa with- out breaking bulk, and n trunk I in# connection in tea back yard te any part of the continent Mr. Wlman kaa eon- •anted te act aa custodian for snbecrip tioos. and te contribute tha naoasaary property te tea anterpria* 
THE COCUTS TO DECIDE 

New Haven, Conn., April 8 Judge John M. Hall of the Superior Court de- cided tha demurrer of the defendant In tee quo warranto malt of John J. Phelan va R Jay Walsh for tea office of Secre- tary of State, overruling It and than placing tha case oo tha docket for a trial oo tea lssna of tea facte. Tba demurrer was practically a plea to tee Jurisdiction of the court, alleglog that aa the Legtslature has not yet adjourned tba power of declaring tha election of either candidate for tea office waa yet In the hands of the General Assembly and not within reach of She court* Judge Harris Interpreting ths decision of the Supreme Court In tba Morrla- Bnlkvky case and applying it te the pieeeut salt, says that the General Assembly baa refused to make a declara- tion and baa persisted In tea refusal since tee decision of tbe Supreme Court rendered, and teat tea Courts aa a 

TV TEtT IT* LEOAL11I. 
President MeCwdl 

New Yore, April A—Although an an- nual pension of $87,600 waa voted to William H. Bear* when h* retired from tee presidency of tho New York Life In- surance Company by the trustees of tha oompany, and a ooutract te that affect between him and the oompany waa duly executed, ba has not yet drawn any part of the pension and will not be permitted to draw any by his successor, President John A. McCall, until tbe contract has been established In tee court# aa binding upon tea company. President McCall said that be waa not a member of the board of trustees when don waa voted to Mr. Beers and reel agreed to. If he 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

WASHINGTON TOPICS 
Const Sals Files aa Auwer 

to Dr. Wales's Suit 
h* WAirrs tao.oos saxtota. 
inapt Tla Hi b > OrippU Tknafk tkt 

Doott* Uuktlfa] TM'bkl 

WaXeutotob, April ft—Count Man rice Sale, tbe French diplomat now accredited te Cuba, who waa sued by Dr. Phillip & Wadee, ex-9urg#on-Generel, for a bill of $ft000 for medical services rendered daring hie sojourn In this city; has filed answer te tha salt brought by Dr. Wale* Tba answer seta forth that h* paid Dr. Wales $500 Ibout tbe 9th of December, 1890. This waa aooeptod aa full payment for all the services rendered him. He nays further that three services were unskilful and onselenUflo and that he baa bees damaged by teem to an amount In axoere of tbe claims of Dr. Wale* On July ft 1890, when Dr. Wales be- gan te attend him, he says ks had re- ceived by aa accident two or more free- on# of his legs; that the plain- tiff, whom he hellevod at that time to be skilful surgeon, undertook to set the fractures, and did set one or more of them, Inclosing teem Jn a plaster cast. The mo-t Important fracture, be said, ■ not discovered by tbe plaintiff, be- cause of his careless and unskilful treat- 'A until many weeks after the acci- dent, and even then it was pointed out to him by another person. The fracture ‘ i any way. and the bones 

of tba treatment, as the bon as had knit together, one overlapping the other. In consequence of this unskilful treatment, the Count.says ha has been rendered a cripple for life, aud pat to great sa- 

A LIU1* Olrt May Dl# ef r.l*bt. P im*i u xo. Apr A ft—Cora V*nora of Allegheny, aged 1ft waa coming down etair* last Friday, carrying her llula sister, nine mouth* old, when she slipped and fall. Tha infant'* skull vM fac- tored and It died. Core's little friend# told her aha wonld ba hanged and this so worried her that she contracted a raging fever, lost ber reason and It U feared she will die. 

of this city, waa paid ths reward $3,500 offered by tbe Selectmen of MU too for Information that would l#ad U te# arrest of the person or persons who shot and klUed Edward Cunningham, ■ wealthy resident of that town, oa Nor. 31, 18HI. Tbe Italian murderer is do* serving a long term In State prison. 

Cincinnati, April ft—It Is not likely that there will be any more fu«a made over Snnday bear ball games in this city unless another crusade is made against It. In the Police Court yesterday the esses of tha ball players arrested for par- ticipating la last Sunday's game, were placed on the open docket. This means » will open dc ilWao trial. 

Ntace, N. Y.. April ft—The Grand Army poet at Havsretraw kaa Investi- gated tee caea of John Crawford, who drowned In Florida on March 21, finds teat he waa not tbe missing Dr. Crawford of Haverstraw. From cer- tain Information It la now the general belief that tee missing doctor ia still 

Lohdox, April ft—A dispatch from Liverpool represent# Sir Oeorg# Bad*a Powell aa saytag «bnt he bad a rough me In America despite tba fact teal ted Salisbury's Intellect waa behind m. Lord Salisbury, be is said to bars added. Is the superior of any statesman la A merle* 
Boston, April ft—William J. Knowl 

street, has been arrested, charged by Michael Fax * Co., of Now York, with haring obtained $1,868 worth of Jama from them under falsa pretence* Bail ftjmd la $9,500. 
Ne M*y Day rarmAa la Parte. 

PaBM, April ft—'The loader In the prep- rattooa for tea May Day oeiebratioo have oou eluded, lu view of the reoast Anarchist outrage* aud tha orgeat rep- resentations of tho authorities, not to have a street pearda on that oecaalou. *• 

jsr*zz uita la the gore note obtain m grata by selling their children for paltry was te aaysM willing te buy him. 

' sore that poa»- of Eleu a«« try- i money with whioh to erol low thalr children 

Boorew, April ft—Ex-Oov Oliver Amee hue bam in for several day* ami yester- day waa eaufiaad te bis had Wa phyat- eUa states teat after a tow dare’ root ha will bo able te resume hie buds mu 

Wabhinoton, April 8 —Assistant Sec- retary Spaulding ha# instructed Collec- tor* of Custom# to exercise great caution In Identifying tha products of San Domingo and Haytl as under existing condition* certain specified product# of San Domingo are exempt from duly on Importation Into th* United State# and certain specified D rod act# of Haytl are sub- ject te doty on Importation Into the 

rooity treaty with San Domingo while tee reciprocity treaty with Haytl has been suspended by the reoent proclama- tion of th# President Th# difficulty of distinguishing tbe product# of the two countries will be apparent when it Is stated that sugar from 8an Domingo Is not dutiable upon Importation Into the United State* while sugar from Haytl i* 
HOUSE OONHNOENCT FUND. 

Only A beat ftl.SOO I-ft. Nat Nasi Knangh ta Waal Kapaasaa. WAamxoTON, April ft—Tha contingent fund of the House has been expended with tbe exception of abont $1,800. The fund was originally $104,405, but tbe demand upon It has been so steady that there Is not not enough left to meet expenses now actually due. Forlostaao* 
f tbe Ream investigation which will ba Kta heavy, has been paid, and bills of committee Investigating tbe World's Fair are yet te com# In. Consequently, quite a large deficiency In tee contingent fond will have to ba reported to the House before long. 

gl*UOO I-eel In Traaapertatlea. Was*.: BOTOX, April ft—It la elated that a eealed package coo talcing about $10,000 bss been Io#t In transportation through Ibe United State# Express Com- pany. It was sent from New Orleans te tele city. dnperlnteadent Platt, of tke Treasury Department, through whoa# hand all money consignment# received In thi# eity by the United State# Express Company p** Is very reticent about tee affair, but admit# that a sum of mooey has been stolen. He decline# to state the exact amount or to whom It belong* 
Washington, April ft — Chairman Mitchell of tbe Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee, has reported the following Executive Committee to man- age tbe detail# of the Com 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin t Co., 
tn closing the bnlnnre of their nock of 

Winter Clothing 
conflicting oT Men a, Boyi' end Child- ron'fl Snltfl, OromnoU nod I'utn at re- UU at tho muitkctaror'a price for 

CASH. 
If yon need anything In Uila lino dent mlaa tbe opportunity. All goeda marked In plmln figuron, 

70 W5T FRONT STREET 
Next to Peck'* 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
-WIU— 

Open To-day. 

An ondlom variety of 
CLOTHS AND 

CASSI MERES 

J, II. Frkxch - - PnalddnL WauttoO. UaaAuuER, . liocrotray. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREEf, ' 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Economy is Wealth ! 

CLEANED OR DYED. 
All aorta of toon, women and chlldrcn'a clothing cleaned or dyed. 

LOW TRICES. QUICK WORK. 

HIULIER & CO., 
49 SOUTH AVENUE. 

Entlr© Salt of Men's Clothing (Moaned *1.A4>. 

SPOT CASH. 
Great Eaatcr S|*ccial Bale, eOBiaeieliif Saturday, April 9, and ending Hai- ti rd ay, April 18, 1893. Call at once anti get a price list of onr good* yon’ll save from 15 to SO per cent by buying from u* Remember we acrept coupons ImmoiI by IL K. Peaio Ga, IIL, to nn Inert ber* of the Encyclopedia BVftannlc*. ‘•Good Form," a bcautlfrllv Uloetrated household magaxlne, Issued monthly, odo ymr froc to j*urchaaer* of 915. Ask to see a mmplo copy and got a can) 

RUTTER HAS TAKEN a BIG TUMBLE. 
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter produced, 30c. lb., choice creamery butler 27c. lb.; good creamery butter, 25c. lb.; bent dairy batter, 27c. lb.; good dairy butter, 23c. lb.; Ferria’ and F’icmington hams and bacon, 12c. lb.; FinaboiT's Beet, I’aicnl, Pearl, and Jonca Hungarian Flour, 78c. bag. Extra special In- ducement! offend from now until Easier, with to* coffee and l*kiag powder 8co onr elegant display of aarful presents In our show window* Stofo o|«eu •venings 'till 9 p. m. UNITED TEA AND COFFEE 0ROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 J> 83 Somerset St., North Plainfield. Telephona call 113. 
R. J. SIIAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keep* a flrnt-claa.1 Drug Wore and Piaprnaary. that money can bay. Hla 2:10 Salve good for : Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle 

The beat Ihnga and Medicine# lad and beast, 26c. box. Shaw’s 
FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

«RE YOU AWARE That the Imfierial Draped Pinned Paper Fat torn* with Flat Duplicate# to Cot Out by, are the B«wt In the Worid*. Onr Flat Pattern poaaeaaea all the advantage* of ordinary flat pattern* said. In addition to thi! we giro jo« gratia a Platted and Draped Design whkb Is i perfect guide to work by. For sale by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, 14 WRHT FRONT PTRRRT. PhaiWriftlaP. N. J. ' 

J. R. McCreary, Kentucky; J. F. Andrew, MSasachaaeUa; J. R. Whiting. Michigan; a A. O. McClellan. Indiana; William Match Ur, Pennsylvania; Benton Mo- Millla, Tann#****; Thomas J. Oaary, C*U; John D. Ald*r*oo, Wert Virginia; Georg* Johnston. South Carolina and 

Vasninoton, April ft—; Iprilft— Mr. Daw## has Senate a petition far a of such Chinamen aa asms te tela country before tba . _ of the first exclusion act with tea lnton- ttoa of making U thalr 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties 5 Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
 Lamps-and Gas Fixtures.  

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE 7II}D F^I]6Y GYPSIES 
10 UlMrty BlreoL No».M-lyr. (Cor. Second Hired 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A Onra i. orrar nfefctd .tthoot • otaa o< -t—. Wa da. wl# M mil ih« Mire- loo of oor purou red thcpofaBc fntcnll, 10 or lug. red wort conMly olMd Hock • 

choice sfiiMiES, wmm. amts, csamusses, bcioowkes. ire. 

ALAS, POBTIB AND BBBB. 

F. LINKE. ZX'Hns1 

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
No. «■ WIST SXCOXD STRUCT. 



THE PUINFIELU COURIFR.

PUB USB ED

: DAILY, E X C E P T SUSI>AT8.

F. W. Kun jou, Editor »nd Proprietor.

No. 1 EAST FROKT STREET,

SECOND FI/MITI.

Enttr.d at the Pnl O0Ut as SM«*J-*hst matt,,

Ttubsxrtption*. live dollars H year, oi
• mimth. SinirU- <-<>|ilcn. tun «•!
tiroil lif carrier", len fcnlt m woo

Advertisement" It
word. Fur other
lion oflloo.

FBIDAY, APRIL 8, 1892.

THE sugar trust has a verj
advantage over the common nt
•news combinations. There \
something refining obout tt.

A TOTAL eclipse of the sun is billed
for the twenty-sixth of this month, bui
Tor some unexplained reason the ar
rangementa have been so made
the people in thin part of the coi
will not have a shadow of a cliam
sec it

No, George, the Princeton tigers arc
an entirely different breed from th<
Tammany variety. The Princeton an
imnls arc the [icts of the ladies, bat th>
Tammany sort is vpry savage and roam
over the Hills Reeking whom it may de

The P»UtUl Yakiel* J u t Provided t>r
Pennij'* Limited Eiprwi.

The dining-car "Sararin," which baa
at been completed Tor tho Pennaylva-
la Railroad Company'a New York and
Itlcago limited, la a apeodld specimen
" :ar architecture. The body of the

™ la flnlebed In the most delicately
carved, highly-polished redwood. It Is

-nislird with a dark velvet carpet,
_a heavy French curtain* at the frreat
oulile-plate windows. Heretofore such

i t t

silver. In this new oar all Is of
>MghMrbu in antt<ine designs, from
j elaborate scroll-work alwve each

ntrance down to the key-hoto escutch-
on. The effect produced by this low

tone In the tarnishing la striking and In
ccellenl taste. It le lighted by cloc-

rk-ity from crystal balbe held in a
wreath of delicate dark leaves mado of
metal, while In case or emergency over
ach table are porcelain candles iu tin-
iqpe wrought-iron rests—gae-jeta in dis-

guise. In all, the car Is illnminated by
lty lighlfi. It aeeoinodates four at

a table—forty in all. Over each wj»-
low Is a leaded stained glass design,
rhile the ventilators, which are nuioer-
>!•-. are or etched glnxs.
Instead of tlie small scat* formerly

ised, there are great baronial chairs
with high backs of carved wood; backs
and Beats being covered with Japanese
embossed leather. The ceiling ia hand-
painted and is Benii-circled by four raws
of electric lights.

The table service la of heavy plain
Iver, cutglass and delicate china.
The kinlun, which will interest the
Hist-witu, ia ruled by live en eft. It is
Hushed in natural hardwood, fitted
ilh a hotel range and boilers, steam
,b!e, meat chests and copper sinks.

How can you account for the wondci
ful power of tears? They are real!
nothing but globules of water, wit
slight traces of salt, lime and soda
But these simples form a chemical ba
tery which Is ollen irresistible, partis

utte
so frequently follows the marriage o
American heiresses witli titled nobodi
from over the pond onyht to lessen the
demand for these expensive ex<
They come very high, but the dear
girls seem to think they lnmtt,

. them.

IF the Day of Judgment bad arrived
according to.Lieut. Tottcn's arrange
roent, it is sad to think how many of th.
churches, conferences and other cedes
iustical organizations would have beei
found with no wicks in their lamps am
not a drop of kerosene in the house.

THE new President of Liberia is I
I>r. Choescman, who went to Me di
republic as a missionary many years ago
Prosperity has not been astonishing tin
Libcrians with her prodigality to an1

great extent, but let us hope for bette
days. l'resideni Cheeseman will in
doubt work for this end with all hi

tlqiiky which 1
II was invenlc

t of a venerable an
ot to be sneezed at

1 by no less a personage
than the Egyptian god Osiris,
known as "barley wine." And
since thoBe old Egyptian fellahs used t
step over to Ihe corner for a school
men have been "guzzling" beer, f
even to this day the practice contin'
in some sections.

ANOTHER Indictment is made agai
the Keeley cure. William GttrrcUon
of Jersey City, charges that bit
who was addicted lo- drink, has bee
made insane by th
coive.1 as the While Plains institution
It is time some authoritative investiga
gation waa made of this remedial sy
torn, which so often proves to be worw
than the disease.

THE restless i of the dei

It.
s neither cessation
re insinuating themscli

into all the
epto.becn regarded as the prerogati'
or creation's lords. Out in Idaho s
Indies have just been captured in th
act of "holding np" a stage, a business
In which they have been engaged for
long lime. Shades of Dkk Turpit
whither are we propelling?

WHEN Queen Victoria went Jn
ing dowu along the Riviera we are lol
that she took but one bed with
At first It seemed strange that a grea
healthy Queen would be content to
on one bed, just as ordinary, every-da
people do, but it occurred to us tbi
in view of the uncertainties and vlclss
tildes Incident to royalty she might i
any moment be compelled to take up hi
bed anil walk, and Bhe wouldn't "ant i

i Only Eight to Tell.

The Rev. Mark Guy Pearse, the em
Dent English divine, writes:

Bedford Place, RoBaell Square, j
London, December 10, 1688. j

rtI think It only right that I shoal
tell yon of how much use I flud ALL-
COCK'S POROCS PLASTERS in my famil

mod among those to wbom I have rec
ommended them. I find them a very
breastplate against colds and coughs.'

—Crescent Division, No. X3, VtO-
formed Bank, K. of P. ; will give a re-
ception and ball on the evening o
Ttaqnday April 21.

I

A CHESTftUTS HISTORY.

y g y
and that ha mad* It tbe text o

b l h

Consisting of everything pertaining to housekeeping, Piano, Wilton Bng
xtension Tables, Dininfcrooni Chairs, JJuffets, Oak Bed Bolts, Fin

d h Ch i C k Ol 1'l K
ite, E e s i o n

pet*, Beds and Beddi
,ml Kveral Wogn

bargain*

Wht
oundet this story U.
the year before Mr. pnrg

he pulpit as a ' boy preacher,' I
t t i i n B p r l t I n g op p r p g
of which used to repeat a story

y ldentloml with the above, except
bst he laid It to the charge of s. minister
ho had Uborad and died In Erie, Pen*.,
ears before, when the foreman waa a boy.

Twenty yean later tbe story was revived,
wtth Benry Ward Besobet't name In it.
Jler It sad gone the rounds several yean
i the faoa ol explicit denials, I mentioned
> Me. deecher my first acquaint-
ice with the story, under oiroum-
ADOBS whlcb carried it back to
period before his birth. He smilingly

replied that be waa ttred of denying tha
troth of the story as applied to Unwell,
and fell compelled to tot It run. And

that same old lie cornea to the BUT-
again, with Ms. Bourgeon •» t h"

rinclpal totori It will norer die. In the
future, when some dusky achohv
Oentral Africa, sits upon the crumb-

, „ Arohea of the CongTMsional Library
and rlews tha ruins of tbe Capitol, It will
till be In circulation, modified only b»

if the latest renowned

—"The Burglar" will attract a large
idience at Music Hall lo-morrow

THE GOSSIPERS.

rnungh to (top.

Whfn tin. JOSH win
sthar iJ*7

TbBt M,i Will lust to]
Mn. Gr»y,

S.lfl .he n.T.r • » :

ir thet her atl|hbor.

big * 1*017-tallcr't

Bb« ftln't loreTti ullngin' o

Bb* often • « "et'i bad e>
neigh bar* blab;"

But iho )*«• atari at host* I

lon't Ufcl IOJ paper*.
»•'!• »«H tnpplled,

P«r th. oelahbor* Mil u ever
M- aaloldc.

When tin. Jonei Dome! a

The story, often told, about the fellow
who had been waiting for a good chance

propose and got It at last, remind*
•nother in which quick wits came

th. aid or a warm heart. The fellow
talked about everything else with bis
chantras, and finally got upon politics,
but found that ho had atruck a womai"
right* damsel, for tha girl said;

" I don't know much about politic*, b
I do know that If women had tbe rlg-nt
vote and hold office there would be i
more Ulk about the Influence of combln
and bo-men and

"No one has
high

"bnt lbeg to express) tho opinion th*
yon are mistaken,"

Tho girl flashed up and exclaimed
"Yon may be right about some worn
•lr, but yon are wrong about tbe cJ
npon which I belong."

"Hay I attempt to prove that I
right—and will you do me tbe bonoi
follow my idea closely T"

"Certainly, sir."
" Thank yon. Too hive intimated t

woman ia superior to tbe influence
rings and combine*. Now 1 have In my
pocket, when It ha* been for n

ring, of Joat your *1», with

igher opinion ol
g h of woman than I

Oreatbeart," the youth replied
i i th

g, J y , m

diamond In it. If yoa will allow me to
pimc* It on your finger we will term
combine which will last to the end (
eternity." '

The g-lrl blushed, dropped her golde
bead and murmured, " Oh, If you put i
that way, why I—really—" (Quick oui

• • )

No matter how rampant may becoi .. .
tain pnblio evils, let her see to It that sh
keeps the evil out of her home and sb
performs her jreitiwt duty to God,
family and : HI kind. When a voma;
trlea to remedy an evil by striding the
lecture platform. Warning others, whei
that wry eril U tnTadlng her home b
her absence, she la mistaking her mission
in life, and she cannot realise It too soon
The good that a woman c u do toward
the cree* world at large i* aa >othln
compared to her poaaibilltle* In her oi
borne If she be wife or mother.

And the first duty of man, ae wall aa
woman, Is to hnnie, to his wife sjnd bi»
ohlldren. As a husband, a father, an ex
ample to his sons and daughters, the!
ooB&selor and friend, he should be the
light and Joy of hli honaehold, their
strength for duty, their eoeoniaceme
to excellence, their comfort and faalp
all that prepares (or usefulness and makes
home attractive to alL When hubah
and wile, father and mot bar
what It should be, the false temptation
of tha world will toss their powajt, SJ
children will grow up to be th* Joy
par*nt ind a blessing •
to the world.—Ex.

h i t Toon* at Sttatj.

A lady of aevent}'yean of ace In not
New York wbo had burled ber buaband fell u
though sbe had nothing to Ure for and I

decline In health. She tried three doctor*
who did ber no rood. 8t>e waa Induced by

I vr to try Dr. 8. D. How..*' Anblan UIIM
Tonic. After taking one bottle *n« eon

tad to Improve, b,1t»n taklntr an Intvrn
In life, and now -he aaji .he feeU aa UouaH

•aa now worth living. Then- In no
nd lo rcvl tali w tbe Mood, remove blood

tainta, giro tone and vigor to tbe stomach.

oonsiimptlun and blood rtisnsans a
Howe's Milk Cure

if • power-
•**iiut blasphemy. Where-

' ' of -DM Port shown
g blasphemy-

pon > coneapondent of Tbe Post
What an l t snd l t o t

d

u ths

T. Hervey Doane, agent,

For Your Wife!
Tfn-rr I- (FIH. tiihijr womcD bate;

Tbcre's one tblntr they all do against their

They

I,i k.- » iHichiime, H].|.;L- pie, and caked
lint they rave around like Blnm-rn
When they all g-rt dnne their dlnuem,
- K*I out to wnsfa the same Did .

The Stevens
DISH WASHING MACHINE.

Fletcher & Faulkner,
Gt-tier&l agents for X. J.

Domestic - Ar t - R o o m s
BIT Broad 8L, Newark, S. J.

Fella—Doan yo' know. Miss Caprln, dat
a' will rain yo' teeth eatln' dat candyT
Mlsa Caprln—Is dat sot DenI willukt
m out.—Judge.

The hucna1 peeped above tbe sod and
ooked fttxrat on tile"brown earth an
nto the gray sky. /
A few snowflakei flitted through the

hilly air and fluttered down and tell
npon the face ol tbe croons.

The flower shivered and tbe snowOake
was gone.

A gnrt of winter air shook the crocus,
but it w u brave and the wind pawed

The crocus looked about the bare, brown
earth and ever up to the gray sky.

The cloud* were moving slowly u d th*
gray was changing to white.

The crocus watched and waited.
It no longer saw the bare earth; it m

only Ihe whitening clouds.
• bit of bine came and went, and cam

again.
Then a sunbeam struggled through th*

rifted white.
Faint and fickle It looked oat upon Uts
raws earth and hid ltoelf again.
The croons shivered a little and waited
The aunbeam came forth shyly as It il

flirted with tbe flow and looked ovei
the bra

Tbecrocm
i earth.

irned its faoe upward bope-

the flower's head and nestled It In Its

d then tbe crocus smiled and
id s,nd kept the sansbine thi

Detroit Free Press.

An amoslng-story la told of a certain
xxulon in the House of Commons, when
>ne Thomas Manse? Vasaey moved that
he Church of Henry VIII. should get rid
if tbe.name of " mas'" in Chrlatma*, ant
substitute in place of tbe too Romlah ez>
preaslon tbe more Saxon one " tide,
thus, "Cbrlstide." O'Connell, who hap-
pened to be preaent, and wbo waa seldo
it a loss for the right word at tbe rig
,irae, moved that aa the honorable gentle-
nan priced the old Saxon ao mnc"
would do well to begin at home, namely
to Saxonlse his own name. Let bin d<
away with the ' mass ' In' Thomas Mas#e'
Maaaey,' and put his beloved ' tide ' in tbe
place of it, thus, • Tbotlde Tidey Tldey >|"
Needles* to say the honae roared at the
complete tnm of tho table* on the ob-
jector to the •' ma* " in Christmas.—]

•clean n.frromi. • J n r h l La
An English paper cilU attention to an

Interesting and Important ruling. Th
Jewish law order* that on the Sabbath
Day no fire may be kindled. Touchln
ore, lighting or extinguishing gas-lampi
oil-lamps or eandle* 1* forbidden. With
the advent ol tbe electric light then
came the neoeulty of » ruling on tbe le-
gality or Illegality of turning the electric
current on or off. Professor Crooks*,
well-known British electrician, havjr
given hi* expert testimony that the etc.
trie light does not result from combustion
in the lamp, that " Are and flame " ai
a part of it, tha orthodox Jew U no*
mltted to ua* the aleetrio light c
Babbath.

Alter an absence of eighteen j
James Orlffln returned to his horn* i s
Plymouth, Pa. Hi* wife received him i
tka door. Bhe was very cool, reoognUii.
her lord after him long vaoatlon. Bhe aaii
to him: ^Jafnaa. I will ba«s ao Knoc
Arden bAnea*.* (Jnffln V»k It* Bnt
train out et town.-Pbilad.lphia Beeord.

When th* taste of the oook ha* b«
Titiateu by tbe lasting of many dlsi ,
•wallow of milk will restore the deUoM*
of the palate.

—Ice cream In Individual brfeka
makes a dainty dessert This is the

Sway Stepb n pnU U op.

Sals Carey's
Pviara Auction Boom, Cor. Front and Orore street*,

FRIDAY APRIL 8, 1892,"
A T J P . M. SHARP,

P»rtor
ininfcrooni Chairs, JJuffets, Oak Bed Bolts, Fine Car-

Bedding, Tnhk-s, Chain, Crockery, Oliusware, 1'uls, Kettles,
ns and Hafnefis. Come carl;, there will be a big chance Tor

TERMS CASH.

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer.

1£ You Want to Buy a "WHeel, Buy tlie
THE WARWICK.

usi proof bearings and the boat cushion am] pneumatic lira

11 Park avenue.

•

wishes:
•re is ni.ihlni r*th the skies

\ wash tbonc same o

THE ruAwE '1*0 »U¥ YOUJi

GROCEBIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FBUITS. ETC..

B. D. NEWELL'S,
Bast Front Street. PLAINF1KLD, N. J.
OotB-lvr.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

The Fifth Combination Salf
Of A. I). Thompson.

AUCTION,
Will be held on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL'13,1892,
At M<troi>olitan Sublet, Plain field,

New Jersey,
;oniniciuing at 10 o'clock sharp, with

40 head of Acclimated Horses from the
lunding conntry, ronslsting oi

lairs, gooil single driving and work
lorsfs or all descriptionc. Also a car
oad of fresh Western horws will arriv
on Honda;, the lltli, and will conUi
all kind of horses, sneli as aanally are i:
i carload. This is a good clianoe to
lersons wanting to purchase any kim
if a horee or a pair to get anitcd.

Buyers will have until the following <laj
at fi o'clock to test giinrnntoe.

money refnntled. There will also bt
gome wagons and harness sold. (Jvc
50 horses were sold at last sule. Sal<

sitiTe, rain or shiue.
II. E. H1DEK, Manager.

A. D. THOMPSON, Prop.

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
The Boar,] of Education at their rcguli

monthly meeting held April 4, 1892, aiioptc
Lhe following resolution, w . ;

KESOi.vati, That a requisition he madt
upon ihe Assessor and Collector of Taxes foi
this city and school district to assess and col
' <1 this current year the Sum of 43-100 pel

int on the taxable valuation ol the real am
irsonal property in ihe city and district foi
:hool purposes for the school jcar 1S92-93.
commencing September I, 1893), and ata
ich sums as may be required for the annu
lymenl or indebtedness and interest, t
.-[lutsiti'in to lw siyne*i by the Prcsidenj ai

Secrelary, and a copy to be served m>on T
A*M*m and Collector, and advertised
compliance with Ihe la* governing the Mm

E. L. FINCH, Sec'y.
Plainneid, N. J., April 6, 1891.

MACEE'S
EMULSION

None \» rued in Hospital practloe with so
large a percentage of satisfactory results.

No other remedy has cored so many
csJes of

CONSUMPTION
and other Pulmonary Diseases.

SCROFULA
ts entirely eradicated from the system by
Its ns«.

11 i. at CMV to take as Maple Syrup or
Hooey, and can be retained by the most
delicate stfamacht without nausea.

MACEE'S
EMULSION

HH8EEE>H)LSIMIC(L,liinK«,l»ltt

Sodge

YOU

READ

THIS

Advertisement

OTHER

PEQf>LB

WILL

READ

• YOURS.

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL
PLAINFIELD.

No. 11 East Front Street-

Windham and Crowley,

Er-'rything ...•• the rmrden.

CHOICE LAWS SFl:l)S.

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

Houseful nisliin;'?.

Hardware, Tinning aild

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN.
13 BAST FROMT ST.

Turn Outi, Eiltoid Oirts,
Ecaa Oartj, UtUity Outi,

OllpfB Wigou, Juj BUm,
Santa, nuatimi, Sturm,

Spindl. Wa^om,
Top Bid Bo Top MO

•W KUk W>g«u.

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
For the Month of April Only.

lau at gr»Uj redm^l price. Md oo »orj e«J tenu, In U»- WlowllW eKtoi

Eltubeth,
Bayonne,
Newark,
n&inflcli],
Kuril an,

4^000
»,000

irt.ooo20,000
8,000

JO CU. pw <Uj

•

-H C. M. ULRICH,>-
Dealer In all kinds of Freah, Sail and Smoketl Menu. Carar of the "Crwtccnl
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon ,& Beef Tongues.
FINE SAUSAUES A SPECIALTY.

25 West Front Strtrt. - : - Thf Trade Snpplled.

HERE'S A LEADER.
Finest USTe-w Dairy B«.tter,

8Oe, per lb,

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN fcROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuraishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kinds.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

LEADING -.- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

FINEST "WHEELMEN'S HEADQUARTERS,

A Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street.

* ^ jj\ Bargains
LINK

CYCLES
MADK
A
R
T
1
N

SAFETIES !

BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP IN THE STATE.

WheolB aold on easy p.iymenu. Complete, line or cycling

ncceMorlea

I C TOR

W. H. ROGERS,
Cot. Central Aye. and Fifth St.

Having Bought Oat the Pierson Hardware Co. we are

Prepared to Sell

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools
TIJf AM) GRANITE IVA11I:

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails, Glass. &c,
At the same low prices.

SneceMon to the (tenon

4S Wejt Front Street. Telephone No. law.

THE PLAlN^lftti COURIER FRIPAY^APRIL 8, 18M. 
SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 
HIE PLAINFIELD COCRIFU 

The dining-car -Havvlo," which bu Jan been completed for Iho Pennaylva. nla Railroad Oumpuy'e New York had Chicago limited, la a apcndld apeelmcn of car architecture. The body of the car Is finished In Ihc moat delieatoly cured, blghlj-pollihed redwood. H la famished wllh a dark Tel vet carpet, ami heavy French cartalna at the groat donlile-plate windows lle*elorore such minor appointments as doorhingea, wlmlowdilta and mrtfiln-rode hare been of aileer. In this new car all Is ot wapaght-lron In antll|ne designs, from the elaborate acroll-work above each entrance down to the key-hole escutch- eon. The effect produced by this low tone In the famishing Is striking anil In excel lent taste. It la lighted by elec- tricity from crystal tsilbs held In a 

FRIDAY APRIL 8, 1892 

a chestnuts history. 1 everything pertaining to housekeeping, Plano, Wilt. Inn Tables, 1 lining room Chain, [taffeta. Oak Itad S nd lledding. Tables, (.liaifu, Crockery. <lla»ware, t agout and llugnesa Ibne early, there will be a 
TERMS CARH. 

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer. , or any rents 
IS Tou Want to Buy a Wheel. Buy the 

THE WARWICK. 
I lust proof bettings ami the beat cushion and pneumatic tire. 
J, Eervey Doane, agent, 11 Park 

reunOse this story W. •'la IM," hs ssya, •* tbs jsar bsfora Ur. Bpvmwii entered tbs pulpit as a • boy peaaehse/ I was tbs voeaassSsmwsoliss iBspelatlagofltas.tbs loremas at which assd to raptst a SHwy sxaotly Idsntlcal with tha shorn, axnspS that ha laid It to tha charts ot a nalnisUr •ho had la bond and dlad In Erls, Penn., jsarv before, wbsa tbs forssnan wsa a boy. Twenty yean Inlet the story was revived, with Henry Word Bescher’s asm. la It Afrcr It had eons tha rounds severs! yeses Is tbs tecs ot explicit denials, I mentlonsd to Ur Beecher my Bret scquslnt- aneo with tbs story, undsr Sinnis- •tsneas which earned It back to . period hsfere Us birth. Hs smilingly replied that hs was tired ol denying »»* truth o! the story ss applied to himself, and fell compelled to lot It ran. And now the! ace old lls comes to tha ear- race age In, with Ms Bpnrgeon ■■ tbs prlnclpnl aotof | It win never die. In the dim future, when some dusky scholm from Central Airies alts upon tbs crumb- ling arches of the CongTeeelonel library end news the reins of the Capital. It wlU still be in circulation, modified only by inserting tbs name ol the latest renowned 

•fast Octal relee apply mirfiml he public 
Friday, April 8, i»92. 

Tint sugar (rust has a very notable advantage over the common run of baa- 
in <+h combinations There ia klwayi aoiacUilug refining about it. 

C. M. ULRICH A total eclipac of the sun la billed for the twenty-sixth of this month, but for somo unexplained reason the ar- 
rangements have been ao made that the people in this part of the country will not have a shadow of a chance to 

Iustead or the small seats formerly used, there are great barouial chair* Dealer in all kinda of Prcah, Sail and Hmoketi Meats. Carer of the “Crearenf Brand" of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon .& Beef Tongues. 

FINE SAUSAOBS A SPECIALTY. 
25 West Front Streets Tke Trade Supplied. 

THE PLAOIS TU BUY YOUH 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS, mi 

with high'bocks ofcnrved wood; bivk* and scut* belug covered with Japanrar cmtMMeed leather The reiliug is hand- painted and is arml-cirvled by four rows of eloctric lights The taldo service is of heavy plain ailver, cutglass and delicate china. The kitchen, which will interest the 
No, George, the Princeton tigers arc an entirely different breed from the 

Tammany variety. The IVinceton an- imals are the pets of the ladies, but the Tammany sort is vjry savage and roams 
over the Hills seeking whom it may de- vour. 

B. D. NEWELL’S, Ram rroat plainkihlo. > HERE’S A LEADER. 
“The Itnrgtar" will nliract a large al Music Hall to-morrow amlleuce evening How can you account for the wonder- ful power of tears? They arc really 

nothing but giolmlea of water, with slight traces of aalt, lime and soda. But these simple* form a chemical bat- tery which Is often irresistible, i*articu- loriy when manipulated by a woman. 

The Stevens 
DISH WASHING MACHINE. 

Flrfeher A Faulkner, G« imtbI for S. J. Bcod for circulars, ur call and It at the 
Domestic - Art - Rooms, 

•77 Broad SL, Newark, N. J. 

THE 60SSIPERS. J. F. MAC DONALD, 
up-town Grocer. 

Telephone 155. 40 & 4-8 East Front Street, 

you liber'll 
READ 

Tint utter wreck of happiness which so frequently follows the marriage of American heiresses wllh titled nobodies from over the pond ought to leseeu the demand for these expensive exotica 
They romo very high, bu! tile dear girls seem to think they most have 
them. 

Sewing Machine,. Paper 
Patterns, Dcromllrr Art Metarule and Not,tale* Advertisement 

LEADS ALL FOR The Fifth Combination Sale 
Of A. D. Thompson. 

Palls—Doan yo’ know, Mis* Oaprln, da o' will min jo' teeth aatin’ dat randy? Miss Caprln—la dat ao? Deni willlak m out—JoHge. Hardware, Ranges, Ilousefuniisliii 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

OTHER 
PE<y>LE Ik the Day or Judgment bad arrived, 

according to Lieut Totten's arrange- ment, it is sad to think how many of the chqrchoa, conferences and other eceles- iiuttirnl organizations would have been 
round with no wicks in their lumps and not a drop of kerosene in the house. 

Tb« htofctaa peeped shove the Bod and looked about on the brown anrth and op into the gray aky. / A few snowflakes flitted through tha chilly air and fluttered down and fell upon the faca of the crcmus. The flower shivered and the snowflake 

WILL 
READ 

i evsry birth neighbors Commencing at 1ft o'clock shan't will' 10 head of Acclimated Horses from the surrounding country, consisting of pairs, good single driving nnd work iioraes of all description*. Also a car- load uf fresh Western homes will arrlv. on Monday, the 11th, and will contain' all kind of horses, such as usually are in a carload This is a good chance for persons wanting to purchase any kind of a horn? or a pair to gel suited. Buyers will have until the following day at V. o’clock to lest guarantee. All horses warranted as represented or mouey refunded There will also be some wagons ami harness sold Over 

Harness, all Kind*. Lawn Mowers. 
A gust of winter ah ahook tbo croeaa, box It waa brave and tbs wind passed on. The crocus looked about the bare, brown earth and ever up U> tba gray aky. Tbs cloud* were moving slowly and the gray was changing to white. Tha erocos watched and waited. It no longer aaw the bare earth; it saw only tba whitening cloada. A bit of blua cam# and went, and cam a again. Then a sunbeam straggled through the rifted white. Paint and fickle it looked out upon the brown earth and bid Itself again. Tba croons shivered a little and waited. The sunbeam ewioe forth shyly aa If U flirted with tba flow#* and looked over tba brown earth. The crocua turned iUfaoe upward hope- fully. Softly the aunbeam laft the cloada and, stealing gently down. It eame and klaaed the flower’s bead and nestled it In Its bosom. And then the crocus smiled sod blos- somed and kept the sunshine there.- Detroit Free Praaa. 

The new President of Liberia ia Rev. IT Chccecmna, who went to the dusky 
republic as a misaionary many yearn ago. 
IToaperity bos not been astonishing the I-ilx-rian* wllh her prodigality u> any great extent, but k*t us hope for better 
days. I'resident Cheeneraan will no 
doubt work for this end with all his mile. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
The story, often told, about the fellow wbo had been waiting for a good rhanoe to propose and got It at teat, reminds me of another In which quick wits came to tbo aid of a warm hewn. Tha fallow bad talked about everything else with bis en- ehantreaa, and finally got upon politloa. but found that be had struck a woman's rights damsel, for the girl aaid: “ 1 don't know moch about polities, but I do know that If woman had the right to vote and bold ^office there would be no 

and boaaca and rings." “Ho one has a higher opinion of the high moral strength of woman than 1, Miss Qrcatbeert," the youth replied, "but I beg to express the opinion that yon are mistaken.” The girl flashed np and exclaimed, “Yon may be right about some women, air, bat you are wrong about the clans upon which I belong." " May I attempt to prove that I am right—nnd wlU yon do me the honor to follow my Idea cloaelyT" “Certainly, air." “Thank you. You hare Intimated that woman Is superior to tba infloeaoe of rings sod combines. Now I have in my pocket, where It has been for some time, a ring, of Just yoor also, wllh a superb diamond In It. If you will allow me to place It on your Anger we will form a combine which will last to tbs end of eternity." Tba girl blushed, dropped bar golden head and murmured, •• Oh, If you pot It that way, why I—really—” (Quick our- 

LEADING FURNITURE 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. B«E* can boast of a venerable an- tiquity which is not lo be sneezed at. If was lot’knUsl by no lorn a fwrsonoge 

limn the Kgyplian god Osiris, and was known as "barley wine." And ever since ibnac old Egyptian fellahs used to step over to the corner for a schooner 
men hare been "guzzling" boer, and 
even to tills day tho practice continues In some sec lion a 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
q\jRIER A SPECIALTY. 

FINEST WHEELMEN S HEADQUARTERS. 
Cor. Park avenue anil Fourth street 

-wc Bargains 
Kasoi van, Thai a requisition b* madr upon the Auesaor end Collector of Taxes for I hi* city sod school district to ibcw and col- led this current year the Rim of 4J-IOO per cat. on the taxable valuation of the real anti personal property in the city and district for school purposes for the school year 1892-9), (commencing September I, 189a). and ai« such sums fix may be required for the annua) payment or indebtedness and interest, tbt requisition to be signed by the President soil Secretary, and a cojry to l* served upon the Assessor arxl Collector, and advertised in compliance with the law governing the same Signed, Gao. H Babcock. Pres., K- L. Finch. Scc’y. Plainfield, N. J., April 6. 1892. 

nr.fivUi the •• Nmi." An amnatng story Is told of a certain occasion la tha Homs of Commons, when oneTbomaa Maatey Maaaey moved that tba Church ol Henry VUL should get rid of the name of “ mas " In Cbrlatmaa, and snhatltnte In plaoa of tha loo Romlah ex- preaslon the more Boxon one “ tide," thus, " CbrUUde." O’Connell, wbo hap- pened to be present, and wbo waa seldom ■t a lose for tba right word at the right lime, moved that ae the honorable gentle- man prised the old Baxon so much, ba would do well to begin at home, namely, to Baxonlse his own name. Let him do away with tha ' mass ' In1 Thomas Mssaay Mfistr;,’ and pot his beloved ‘ tide ’ in tba place of It, thus, ' Tbotlde Ttdey Tldey M" Ncedleee to say the booee roared at tha complete turn of the tables on the ob- jector to tbe “ nss “ la Christmaa-Ex- 

AnothK* Indictment Is made agaiusi 
tlm Kceiey cure. William Gnrrctnon, of Jertey City, charge Dial I,la wife, Wbo wan n<lili'*to*l to drink, ban l»ecn inndr itinano by the treatment alie re- 
ceived ne the While noina InatltnUon. It la lime aomv anthoritfitlve Invcatlffft- 
jiullon wan mule of Ibis remedial ava- lom, which ao often proves to be worn tlmn the illseaae. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAISEIF.LD. 

No. 11 Bast Front Street- CYCLES 
Windham and Crowley, MAI) L 1 SAFETIES ! 

BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP IN THE STATE. 
Wheels sold on easy piymcnu. Complete line of eycllfig 

- acre morion. The restless ambition of the dear women knows neither eewistian nor lim- it. They ore Inniimslinjf themselves Into nil Ihc vocations which hove tilth erto been reirnrded as tbo prerogative 
  ~ ' Idaho six 

MAGEE’S 
EMULSION The first thought ot a wife or a mother should be bar home; all things, no matter how Important, am secondary to that. No matter how rampant may become oer- taln public evils, let bar sea to It that she keeps the evil out of her home and eh* performs her greatest duty to Ood, bar family and mankind. Whan a woman triaa to remedy an evil by striding the lecture platform, warning otbsrs, when that vary evil Is Invading her home by her 1 be#no*, aha Is mistaking bar mission In Ufa, and she cannot realise It too soon The good that a woman eon do toward tba great world at large la aa nothing compared to bar possibility* In bar own bom# If she be wife or mother. And tba drat doty of man, aa wall aa of woman, la to home, to bla wife and his ohDdren. Aa a husband, a fat bar. an ex- ample to his sons and daughter*, their counselor and friend, he should be the light and Joj ot his household, tbelr strength for daty, their aoooaragemeut 

tin1 fiiirden. 
CHOKE LAWS SEEDS. Of rrealton's Ionia    ladles have Just be«n captured in the 

act of "holding up" a stage, a business la which they have l»een engaged for a long Uino. Shade* of IWck Turpin, whither arc wo profiling? 

An English paper calls attention Vo aa at**reeling and Important ruling. The cwtab law orders that on the Sabbath ay no fire may be kindled. Teaching re, lighting or extinguishing gas-Lamps, 11-lamps or candles Is forbidden. Wttb be advent of tbe electric light there    , ruling on tbe le- >f turning the electric —-—   Professor Craoka, a -knows British electrician, haring . El. ...tail laa'lre.... fiW.fi • W_ _t - - 

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
Honsefiirii whin-!?. 

CONSUMPTION and other Pulmonary Disease*. 8CROFULA b entirely eradicated from the system by 
and 

gamy. Plumbing. 
given hb export testimony that the Ule light does not recall from combs in tbo lamp, that " Ore and flame " ai a part of It, tha orthodox Jew b nos milled to use the electric light c Sabbath. 

It b ss easy to take os Maple flyrup or noney. and can be retained by the most delicate ffOjuiachff without nsusea. |F YOU have a Cold. Cough, Bron- chitis, Dyspepsia, or a generally run-dor a A. M. GRIFFEN - W. H. ROGERS. 
Cot. Central Ave. and Pi fib St. 

MAGEE’S 
EMULSION Having Bought Out tbe Pierson Hardware Co. we are 

Prepared to Sell ■ 
Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools 

TIN AND URANITR WARE 
Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nalls, Class. Ac. 

Al the uu low price*. 

81 limy St, Its Tort Otj. 
Steel Skfits Ttm Wfigon*, 

Turn Cirt«, Bdlrotd 0«t«, 
2nd Cut*. Utility Out*. 

Olipyw Wfipai, tuj SU«n, 
Bofflififf, Phj*t«M, 8umyi, 

Bpladl* wtgoni, 
Top aad Ho Top DtUrtry 

▼»gonj, VITV Whgooa. 

I Omlj U(kl u T«n. Tke Itav. Mart Ony Penrxe, the emi- 
nent English divine, writee: Hedford Piece, RomcII Square, I London. December 10, 1888. | 

"I iDInk it only right that [ ihonld tell you of how mnch ofie I find Alt- oocx'B Ponors Pu*niu in my fenilly find among tboe* to whom I hive rec- ommended them. I find them a very breaatplata agalut colde and cosgha " 
—Lreecent Dlrtelon, Na 11, Unl- foraed Bank, K. of P., wUl give a re- ception and heD on the evening of 

Thnradny April JL 



HERE AND THERE.

—Gel Ueynlgcr to quote yon a price
on oaia.

—The way to success—Advertise
In the Courier

—Four unmuzzled dogs were led to
that bourne whence few dogs return.

—Tlio flooring is now being laid in
new the Seventh-Day BaptiBt Church.

—There are seven persons In New
Jersey who arc pensioners or the war
of 1812.

—Wlnflcld Scott Post, No. 78, G. A.
R , will have a doable mustering In on
Tuesday evening next

—The Elizabeth Herald credits the
New York World with causing the
Democratic dp feat In Rhode Island.

• -Jiitiu-s Emmous was released from
custody last evening, having paid
twenty dollar fine imposed by Jud
CoOington.
. —"How Mucb Owent Thon, My
Lordr will be the theme at the Seventh-
Day Baptist Cliarch to-morrow morn'
ing. Sermon by the pastor.

—There will be a special praise Ber
vice ondor the auspices of the Young
People's League of the First Baptist
Church this evening at 8 o'clock.

—One of the most novel things evei
Been In PlainQeld is an illuminated
clock for 'use in & darkened room
Dickinson, the jeweler, is selling i t

—A seventy-five cent tea of we]
selected leaves, for fifty cents is Neu
man Brother's Bpecialty. The.
guarantee its flavor and excellence.

—On April 18 two five-men team
from the Park and the Union Count;
Country Clubs will bowl against ea
other on the alleys of the latter Club.

—There should bo a stop put to per
sons standing in the middle of the
walk, on our streets thus compelling
others to take the curb to pass by

—Complaint was made to the police
last evening, that several boys had beei
stoning a house in Pruden's alley
When the police arrived the boys ha<

Bed.
The final meeting of the Somerse

Crtunty Board of PreeTToiilera will be
tiNd ouTnesday Ni\v 10, and the' ne
lx>ard will organize on Wednesday t l
l l l h .

—Mr. Vaadeveer, an active Christ
iun worker of the Somervillt Bajilii
Church, will conduct the sen-ice at th
Third Street Mission on Sunda;
evening.

—A new lodge or the Jr . 0. U.
M., was Instituted at North Bra
lost evening, delegates being pres
from Fmnklin Council of tliia ciLy i
Somerset Council of North Tlainfi.

"Freddy" Jones, of the Crese
league , has one of the best lofli
carrier pigeons in the State. Dttt
the coming season he intends to aetw
in tiie returns at the end of eai
inning by carrier pigeons.

—"The Jolly Twenty," composed e
tirely or the Pond Machine Too! Work
employes, will go to- Morristown ar
hold a "stag picnic" on April 30. Tl
members will all wear while high hat
and they will undoubtedly astonish th

: natives.
—The Rev. Samuel Jessup, D. D-

will speak in the Chapel of the Cre
Avenue Church this evening at
o'clock on Mission w«rk in Syria, (Una
tmtirig the subject by sttreoptic
views from all parts or the Geld. J
mission free.

—Years ago, in the wonderful daj
of Aladdin, the musician, so the la!
runs, offered to exchange, new lamp
for old ones. This remarkable burgui
is almost equalled by that offered h
IlillliT & Co., No. 49 North avc
while they do not give you new g.
for old ones, they will clean or dy
your litst season's clothing to look
wost equal to new. Give them a
and avoid the ex|«nse of new clothing

—The fireot Easter special sale o
groceries, etc , by the United Tea
Codec Growers' Association, co
radices to-morrow. Everybody is In
vitcd U> call at their store for a prie
list of their goods by which they guar
Bttteo them a waving of rrom 15 to 3
per cent. Coupons issued by R S
IVale & Co., 111., to Ihe subscribers o
the Encyclopedia Briltanica arc re
decrnud 1>y this firm. Bead their I

' tcrcstiuy adveitinemcnt to-dey.

MisflCHOon of this d ty Is visiting Miss
atUe Sqnler orsomeirl l le .
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Buckley have

iken up their residence at No. 16
1st Front street,
A surprise parly waa tendered to

homas nendersoji at his home on Lee
'lace, last evening.

Hiss Bertha Fisher of this city Is
siting Miss Mary Rockafellow or
rove street, Somervllle.
George Alpangh, of Andrews, 1111'

)Is, arrived In this city yesterday, and
visiting relatives In Evona,
John Dichl, a former resident oi this
ty, died In the German Hospital,
ew York city, yesterday morning.
Mrs. J . G. Cadmus, formerly of this

ity, but now of Riverside, N. Y., Is
siting some of her old friends hi
Rev. C. B. Mitchell, of this city,

reached in the F i r * Presbyterii
hurch at Morrlstown on Snnday morn-
Councilman John Johnston has been

rawn on the United States Grand Jury
hich sits in Trenton on April 19, at
even o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley S. Miller are
>tng congratulated upon ihe^arrival of
bright bouncing boy, whose age will
tie from yesterday.
Rev. William Branson, pastor of the

First Baptist Church of Perth Amboy,
will deliver the Memorial Day oralton

Music Hall, on May 30.
Dr. John F. firiflcn of Eiist Secom
reet was stricken down with paralyse

esterday morning, and to-day liis con
on is but little improved.
'he Whatsoever Circle of King
ighters were entertained last even

ngbyMiss Elma H. Hunyon at he
ionic on Arlington avenue.

The Rev. U. D. Gulick of New York
ity will preach nt both the morni

and evening service in the First Fr.
bytcrian Church on Sunday.

Harry R. Roberts and Miss Ma)
B. Hughson, both of Plainfleld, '
united in wodlock at the Presbyterian
parsonage, W«?st field, Saturday evi
ng by the Rev. N. W. Cadwell.

Dr. H. K- Carroll, editor of the N
Tork Independent and a resident
lorfb Plainficid, is talked of atronglj
or delegate U> the National Rcpubli
:an Convention from the Tlurd Con

grcasmnal District

Bitton hj • Dog.
Officer Churlcs Uieso was bitten by

dog about 1130 o'clock today. II
was working in his garden on Ol
street, when he noticed' a spitz dog
with chain attached, which had becom
fastened "to his front fence. 1
tempted'to nufasten the cliain, whe

! the brute sprang at him, and lastci
,, IU teeth in one of the fingers of

right hand. The officer shot the do
on iin' s[>ot, and then went to a di
store where the wound was enuterizec

ConTenlion of the "TV"
Miss Amy E. Green and Miss

Eleanor T. Morrison, a« delegates fro
our "Y's," BUrt*d this noon to atten
the convention to be held In Trento
this afternoon and to-morrow. The
were accompanied by Mrs. S. J. Taylor
Mrs. Harder, MIM Mary Kosher, Mi
Mamie Brown, Hiss Louise K. Green
Visa Mary E. French sod others. The
« p e c t to return to-morrow evening.

iu J«nni« Slar* Bccomtw Kr». Harry W.
W. Hall M SBMIIM TMUT<UJ Iraing.
A pretty homo wedding took place

ast evening, si five o'clock, at the res-
ence or w. i I. Siape, of Dunellen,
hen his daughter, Jennie May, was
on-led to Harry \v. Hull, orSingSing,
. Y. The ceremony was performed
y Rev. Dr. Searles, of Sing Sing. As
ie bridal party entered the back par-

or and slowly-proceeded to Uio floral
ower arranged in tbe front parlor the
iano, under the skillful touch of Mrs.
J. Davis, sent forth the sweet strains
r the Lfohengrisi wedding march. The

ceremony was very impressive, the
responses being given by both parties
n clear, (tall tones.

The bride was attired in a leaf-tan
faille, trimmed with steel passamenUj-
U>, and'she carried a bouquet of Cath-
rine Mermet roses. Stephen sin i, ol
bis city, furnished the wedding sapper.

The presents were elegant and cost-
r, comprising many handsome pieces
f furnitnre," much costly bric-a-brac,
ictures ami choice pieces of silver,

vlth several checks for various Bams.
'he bride and groom left on the 9.08
rain from PlalnUeld Tor an extended

r. They will make their home al
itimoro.
Imong the Rneste were the following:
. and Mm A. H. 8l*|>e, Mrs. Sarah
on, ofSalcm, N. J., Mrs. Elizabeth

lull, Miss Lillie Hnll, Mr. and Mrs A.
vipp, Miss Seville, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
<ipp, George Kipp, Mrs. James A.
[art, Miss Anna Hart, Mr. and Mrs.
iobinson, Miss Josie Robinson, '.
Jixon, Miss Emma Miller, A. D. Wat-

son, Mrs. C. Watson, Mrs. Hanford,
rcliie McNcal, Miss Annie UcBaun,
lias Came Reynolds, of King Sin?,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Fred Hull, Miss Ella
lines, Walter Hull, Mrs, Wilson, Mrs.

Will Hull, Miss Florence Hull or
iklyn, Mrs. B. D. Drake or Balti-

more, Miss Ida Buhler, Miss Mane
ftinter, of Newark; Mrs. William

, of Astoria; Mrs. Mangaro, ol
•hilndeluhfa; Mr. and Mre. Arthur

-rt^vens, Mrs. M. Davis, Miss Lizzie
•avis, Mrs. and Miss Fishhaugh, Mrs.

Elias Millifcen, W. H. Milliken, Miss
ie Stevens, of Dunellen; Mr. ami
W. A. Coddington, of PlainBekl.

The Yonng Men Drop a. Game.
A ten-men team from the Catholic
oung Men's Lyceum, of this city, wem
Elizabeth last evening and bowled

.o'ninst the C. Y. M. A. A., of that city
The Plainlield bowlers were defeated
as the following scores will indicate:

Kenney.. . ' . . ' . . .147 Nolle 143
Winn 126 McCabe 152
Butcher 123 MeCloud, j r . . 122
Gallagher 152 Clougher . . . .134
Landgan . . . 128 Field 16H
Cutty 136 Wheeler 13"
Lyncli 129 McCloud 142
Gnntzcr I2S Clearj- 113
Revelle 146 Eugfl 154
White 145 C. Sauer . . . . .224

13.17 1481

Dr. Cooper'i Harrow E»cap«.
Monday afternoon, as Dr. Cooper

Westfleld was driving in Ploinfleld.
tway team attached to a truck ran
the back of his carriage, one horse

going on each side. The pole c
ing through the doctor's carriage
striking him in the back. Though
tirely unprepared for such an attack

doctor did not lose h
presence of mind, but urged his lion

ad and go! clear of Ihe runaway
carriage was pretty badly bent an

n, and one fthalt broken. The doct<
nscK was not scratched, but patch*

things op and drove home.!

Engine Company Ho. Two BomintvtM Offleer
At a regular meeting or Plain He'

Engine Company, No. 2, held last eve
ing, the following officers were plact
in nomination:

Foreman—B. F. Rogers.
First Assistant—IX McCorth.
Second Asni»lant—II. Connett.
Treasurer—F. Hand.
Secretory—A. Carman.
Engineer— F. Schuck.
First Asssistanl—diaries Smith.
Second Assistant—tJharles Newma
Third Assistant—II. Voorliees.
The election will lake i>iace on tl

firm Monday In May.

Rilliide Tenon Club Elect Officer!.
The nunnal meeting or the Hillsid

Tennis Club was held on Wednesda
ling last- After disposing of th

regular order of business,'the electlo
of officers look place, resulting as fo
lows:

George P. Mellick, president; Charles
W. Opdyke, vice president; DewlU C
Ivlns, treasurer; James P. Murray
Secretary.

Howard W. Bcebe and Robert
Morrison were elected

<bers of the Executive Committee t
aerve for two years.

Tbe Arllngtons of this city will play
return game witii tlie BcoUib Plain
team to-morrow morning. Th
batteries will probably be, Arlington!,
O. Mali is and C. Sntpben; Bcotc

ns, W. Miller and E. Erlclwon.

nek M O* Cfc—fwiW k Ohio at Hant-
lagtM. T«H Tlrgtala

<Br Wire to theContlcr.)
CIMCIHKA«I, April a— The Chesa-

peake ft Ohio last express was wrecked
this rooming at Hnntington, W. Va.

According to report thirty persons
ere killed.

kv kca or nnunrcss.

he noon of Mr. Packer'.- Stor. an Crowded

Goods well selected by a buyer of
Ide experience and tbe moot dlscriml-
ating taste always prow attractive to
itelllgent customers. Even the moat
lrsory glance through the stock on tbe
oors of Mr. Packer's warerooms is suf-
cient to'iirove Interesting to anyone,
nether posted In the artistic ideas of
ome decoration or not In dining-

-oom furnttire this year oak is still the
rime favorite. In tables Mr. Pack<
las a selection of fitly different patterns
nd styles, and as large a variety IU
deboards and chairs. These an
he highest class of goods.

In bedroom furniture oak Is still tbe
avorile, though the lighter woods,
hite and bird's-eye maple and birch,
re growing rapidly in popular favor
S. selection or nearly a hundred differ
nt styles or suits gives the bnyer ai
xcellcnt range In price and quality
•HIM which to select Such suite as are
lade or solid mahogany are finished, in
.10 natural color of the wood. The
rray of parlor and fancy tables is ab-

solutely bewildering. Surely a house
furnisher can find from the one hundred
nd arty different patterns exhibited
ne to snit his taste and poefcetbook.
'hen in parlor furniture the variety i»
qnally as large and the range from tht
•ell-made suit iu crushed plush to the

richly covered in heavy silk dam-
ask is bewildering.

Mr. Packer's floors cover more than
i acre They are crowded with new
ooda. He will Ije happy to conduct

anyone around on a trip of inspection,
whether you have any intention of buy-
ng or not.

WHITX C*P8 AT WESTTIELD.

A Kan Who Befnsei to Work and Snpport
Hii Family GeU Ho Mercy « the Hands
of Milked Men. Another Fellow Who Has
an Aversion to Work, Skips.
Westfield is becoming somewhat no-

irions, and it is high time Mayor Johi
H. C. Marsh took a hand in the matter
and put an end to such anlawAtl p

dings. I t was only a fow years ago
t a murder was committed there

recently there was an alleged incendiarj
fire which destroyed a block of business
>laces.

Now comes tlie news or an oulrage
by "White Caps." While the attack
nay have been- deserved. It was in di-
rect vi.ladion of the State lawn. The
story \% lolrt below :

[FROM TIIE ELIZABETH JOVKNAL.]
•There was a sensation at Westfi
. night by the ap|>earanee on
?et of a bund of "White Caps.'

They were disguised with white maski
over their ftices, and some of thou

_._• armed with horsewhips. Thoj
undo their ap]>carance suddenly on tin

mttin struct, ai.d before the village con
italiles could oe summoned accom
ilished what was their apparent pur
wse by surprising two different Indi
viduuls wlio have been tlio suhject o

nt co nine nts because of their in
lok-nt habits. Une of these is a mar
with a family, who refuses to work, bu

.fs about tne taverns while those win
should be dependest oo him are sup
ported by charity. The "White Cape"
lpphed the whip until the fellow pleadet
ror mercy on the ground that he hot
jut one arm.

"The other victim was a single man
.'onspieuous in the village because o
aversion to work. He received-seve
ashes, but took to his heels. Tin
were DO arrests made."

Mr.. BoiBBtt* \dapUtion.

"The Burglar," which is an adaptr.
iOn of Mrs. Burnett's charming story
•'Editha'a Bnrglar" will be givei
Music Hall to-morrow night.

It is one of the best or modern
meslie dramas, and It certainly is a
pfenning relief from the trashy sensa-
.ionul pieces, of which there an
iiany on the road. '-The Burglar" ap-
lieals with equal force to those who love
to laugh and those who iurline to the
nciting mood, and both are compelled
o follow with deep intercut the wander
tigs of Bill Lewis.

Addition to the Librirj-

The Public Librer> lias just added to
Its collection the valuable "Wctk
.f National Biography," which already
umbers 30 volumes, and will be ci

plete In about as many more. Tliew
utain's biographical sketches of

English men and women of note, those
living only being excluded. As this i
a reference work It can be consulted
any time during Library hours.

Wtitneld'i law Buk.
Tbe Westneld bank is now roily or

ganlzed. Chas. A. D. Cook is pres
dent, Chus. G. Endkott vice president,
and II. H. Cook cashier. Tbe bank has
purchased a plot of ground at conn
Broad and Elm streets, and a fli
building will be immediately erected,
and will be ready for occupancy with.
thirty days.

—Alx>ut the first chickens hatchet
out in this city, this Spring, l
brood often, for which Albert Hedden
set eggs In February.

K
Any Trouble Wi

. April &—A.
r«l Agent at tbe Uuited

O p a a r . «»y« then ham tmeano (snaraJ
l f I h tla oompaay, w reported by a St. Louii

l a g r a . "We h*n had so .Mrtmu

_ tbdr connection with tha IIIIIWIIIIIH
MUWa brotherhood," he Midi

"There hare been aome half down or
•o diamiaeala within tbe put i l l wttki,
*-• ' »m not willing to « j they r-ulted

any BonnMtlm with the Broth er-
1 w . anticipate no general trouble

r any dlaturbuo* of the aerrloe." J

OU*nhnM4
N. T., April 8.—White
a of Wappioger'i Falla

w * ilsepl o g, a bargUr anterad hat bed-

of UM Tillage. The
alao took MM. Smith', pocketbook, <*m-

ilng nearly |.W In money, and papwa.
nt matehea wara fmind aoatUrtd
at on tbe floor, the Intruder probably

having mad* himself at horn*. Th*
women think they were chloroformed,
ut there I* DO good eridenoa ol tola.

Tfana 1* no eloa to tho burglar.

Modne ViTtndl AgtMd Upon.
iBaroi , April a — Secretary

llain* and Sit Julian Panncefote, tha
Iritl.h lilntrter, called at the WhIW

KOUM ihorlly before noon sad had an ln-
errlew of holt an boar with PrMidrnt
larrlion upon th* Behrlng Boa matter.
t la nnderBtood~ that the Interview waa

perfect! j- satUfaotorj, and rwnltad In an
greemoot for a renewal ol the modna

virendl over Bearing Sea, which, with
he exception of a few preliminaries, la

completed.

Lonov, Apr 11; 8.—Carl Angnrt Samp-
on, the profewlonal "strong man," n t
rtod at the London 3ea*ioa> for iteillng

Margaret Bem*teln'i Jewelry, valned al
£800. Tbe prisoner went to New Turk,
waa extradited, and attar hli return tha
woman withdrew from tbe oato. Tha
prosecution U now taken np by tha
rreaaury. Among tha letter* read In
Tidenca one ran thns: ''Trust me ever,

•ling. I am truly yours. Maggie.1'
s oaae waa adjourned.

Imtallation of Oflleert.
At a regular meeting of Frankli

;onncil No. 41, Jr. O. U. A. M., hel
evening, Past Councilor Davi.

•?. Donovan installed the following of-
cers for the ensuing qnarter :
Councilor — P. C, David Bodine

Vice Councilor—John P. Reed; Con
Inctor— Herbert S. Thatcher; Wardci
—John F. Wakefleld; Assistant Record

ig Secretary—Firman A. Loug; Inside
Sentinel—Caleb Dickinson; Outside Sen
incl—Edward E. Brown; Medical Ex

aminer—O L. Jenkins, M. D.
After the installalion exercises a eol-

ation was served- in the banqueting
oom, at wliich lliore were present del

egales from Dunellen Council, No. 55,
and Somerset Council, No. 104,

•in Plaii.fit-ld.

The Sett Hone S.Uc.
The Tourth combinaiion sale of A. D.

Thompson's was well attended. As t
all of the former *alee there were pcopl
rom all parts of the State, Including

ark, BloomfJcId, Montcluir, Morris
town, Railway, Somervllle, New York
irooklyn, Slalcn Island, and as far

west as the Delaware river. Abou
flfty-nve head of horses were sold anc
all of them gave good, satisfaction, as al

ions salcx. Manager Rider had ;
•ery good lot of horses of all kinds or

—pairs and s'mglca, and good work
em, both high and low priced. He hai
a large lot of horses now consigned foi

Wednesday's Bide, April 13. Ac-
climated and fresh Western horses o
ill descriptions.

of tha Second H«w Jene? Brigade.
The fifth annual re-union of Ihe Sec

ond New Jersey Brigade will be held
Jeraey City tomorrow, and a nnm1—

„.' the members from this city will
tend. In 1862 the brigade was tbe
Third Brigade of Gfanerat Joseph Hook

r'sold division, and during 1863 Us
ommanding generals were Daniel E.

Sickles and (Jershom Molt. Those ol
Plainficid members living are Al

bert Bnnyon, 5th N. J.; Rnfus K. Case
6th N. J . ; W. W. Coriell, -*th N. J.

aroes K Williams, 6th N. J.; William
I Williams, 6th N. J.; J. W. Van
lorn, 6th N. J.; John Mackey, 7th N
.; C. II. Rugg, 8th S. J-; Wm. Hand
lth N. J . ; Thaddens O. Dosne, lllh
.'. J . ; John A. Goodwin, 11th N. J.

A Kuqwrada Tarty.
MISB Lacy Caspar, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Fred Caspar of East Fron
ureet, gave a masquerade party to her
Mends last evening. About twenty
five young people were present and en-
joyed themselves until midnight. Th
[tarty was arranged and successful!
carried out by Miss Josie StlegHU.
During the evening refreshmenta were
served.

TaiM Collected fcr 1891.
Tax Collector Johnson reports tha

oat or a total tax levy Tor the y
1891 OT «U2.000 about •123,000 to
round numbers baa been collected.

The annual meeting erf the Boy'« C3a
AMOciaUon will be held in tbe Uo
room*, corner Park and North aveiraea,
on Thursday evening, April 14, 1692
at 8 o'clock. AU interested a n In
vited to attend.

Vm. Classen, 35 Liberty Strret.

THE BURGLAR
comedy drama by Angnstos Thomas,

author of "Alabama,"

ounded on his famous and popular
aketch, "Ediiha's Hurclar,"

wtto

M B . A. S. T.1PMAN

and a company of unusual merit.'

W sale Wednesday at tbe
cntral Pharmacy.

loltlBj Hi *p Towmr-1 II l sh
DPHXIRX, N. Y.T April & -Tbe initial

.tap toward high license has been taken
ly the excise oommlaaloners, who have
•alied th* Itcrnn f«* to 1125 for ale and
>eer and $300 for innkeeper*' lloen««; fSQ

f*e bBretotor* charged lor

That i w . Wlr* Whip
KKWAKK, N. J., April &—Tha trustees

of tha Newtrk City Home, tit Vcronn,
met reMerday and oondoned Superin-
tendent Hnrrlaoo's nme of an clactrlo
cat-o'-nlne-taiU on refraotorj children.
They Mid It WM more merciful than
the rod.

Brldn Burned at sVtuonla.
AVSONU, Conn., April 7.—The Ha.pl.

•treet bridge over the Naagttuok Birei
between Ansonia and West Anaonla, waa
burned T«l*rd«j. LoM $10,000. It
a wooden structure, built la 1671,
tha main connection .between the
ilioas

L-hlth VKIUT Shop* to Shut Do
EXSTON, Pa., April 8.—Orden

received here last night (rom the Heading
management shutting down thS Leblgh
Valley shops three days In each week.
This pntn 800 men on half time. The
cttj it greatlj excited r tha affair.

A BoaplWl
iPSf.DL*. Mont., April R—iThe North
Pacific Hospital, a building costing

about (60,000, was discovered to be on
lire ahortlv before midnight. The pa-
i t * probably all escaped, "~-

inK U a total loaa.

NEW YORK, April 8 — Hiury Vane Mil-
bank and Hallett Alsop Borrowe aaJled
for Europe yeaterdaj afternoon. Both
were booked under aaaumrd nn
Thar return to Europe on the Citj o
Paria.

. a»ilrn»cii to b« Hard.
CHIC*OO, April 8.—Armour A Co. h«v«

instituted twenty-one auite to reoorer
$1,155,000 from various railroads iu the
conntry for overcharge! nnder the Inter-
state Commerce legislation.

Nt ruck l>y a bjct«n*.
ODKAH, N.T.,April|8.—Onewomanwas

killed and a number of persona injured
In a church here which waa (track by a
cyclone. Ten honse* were wrecked.

NEBS Or THE DAT.
The Bank of England's raU ot discount

t u been fixed at 2 \-t per cent.
John RJBQ, of Brookline, Uaiw. who,

while intoxicated, threw a chair at his
wife, which missed her and struck and
killed bis 5-year-old eon, baa been in-
dicted for manilanghter.

For E
.inU. New Jerwr, Marrland and Ik-lmi
(icacr»Uy fair; warmer; wind* becoming
sonUwrlT.

rorW«tern Kew York and
HlghUr

—Marsh, Ayers k. Co,, have com
pleted their work of decorating Ihe in

•r of the new Grace Episcopal
Church, and tbe building DOW present
a very pretty appearance. This firm
has about thirty tkJUed mechanics
working for them, and they can and
work for a dozen or fifteen more.

Hew M Car. » Cold.
Simply take otto1* Cure. We know of
rtonl^ns OOM and thM It will (top B coivli
uieker than aoy known remedy.
If you bare AMhma, Bronehltl*, Couw "1

UoooranydUeaMoftheUireM and lunf*.
teaca of this vreat, *u»r*nt«*d reoedr wl
-nrprla* yon.

If you wlaa U> trj, oaJl at oar •lore. H W«t
rroot «ti«e«, Mid w«ewiU be p*»Md to fornteli
ynu » bottle f r« of ooat, and that will pror

- • r asr D - B A I K I S I

FANCY AND .BTYLIBIF

HAIR *:• CUTTING.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N -I
Eyes Examined FITM.

s. S Psik »TCTO«

AT FECK'S, j
English Flannelette

12 Cents. ,
Wool J'iniKli in Plaids,Stripes,
Hairlines, Checks and Plain.

Non-shrinkahle.
The most popular and dura-,
hie fabric for in or outdoor
Summer Wear.

MUSIC HALL

SATURDAY, APBIL 9.

The GreM Msdism Sqnsrc Theatre

HOAOLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Otlice, 80 North Avenue)
Tsleptne Call 121.

Swain, tbe Frame Maker,.
IS HOW AT

a3 BAST FRONT STBBB**
2 doors East of P. a

V. U FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS * VEGETABLES,

25 West Front Street.

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STORE-

F U R N I T U R E
tliaa wo have ever had before. We have added an ot>-
holatery department nnder the management of Mr. T. "B.
Drake. Will be pleased to show goods and givo prices.

FCTWXISON & JOKES, 34 W e s t F ron t S t r e e t

"WANTS AND OFFERS.
dviTt Isemcnt* under thts head one eijnt I

3 RENT.—A large, nicely furnished cot-
tage. Watch Hill, R. I. II chambers,

parlors, dining room, bath room, hot and
old water. Cottage and fnrnuhing* all new.

Water, gas, flower bed*, care ol grounds all
ncluded. Price for season foco. Masson

, Westerly, R. I. * ^ ~

Harness, Saddlery, Blanket*.

Whips, Xtoben, Etc.

Hew Store. New Qooda
NO. 3D KAOT FEONT STKRET.

w . . F t t V , highgrade Victor B. Cushion
O tire. New #135 wheel; will sell Tot
(130 spot cash. Courier office.

JMJU, blooded English mastiff, o
' old, for sale cheap. Pedigrei
™. Apply at this of&ce.

KEK or four black walnut high back
_L dining-roorn chairs wanted. Must be in

good repair, and a well-made class t>f gottdi.
Address Dining Room, Courier Office.

VIClOR B. safety for salt
ew, high grade. $13
office. '

•P0* ash.

EED Potatoes.—We hare on hand a
O cho'ce lot of Early Rote, Whitf Star,
Hebron and Blush Potatoes selected es-

illy for seed and put up In new barrels.
e and see ui before you buy. Plainrkld

*rodoce Co., 29 and 31 North avenue.

1J ICMtY OOBLLER, JR.,
Practical Machinist, Lock k Gunsmith,

No 3 Somerset BL. PlBlnfleUL N. J. i ,
Ropalrina- of î l fciod. or MiwHiwrrJHer-

!i*. UirnMnwin, Sswiiw Mmchim*. Trunks,
'klltHs and Sati'helii. Knlvva and M a m
hupmed. « a . m Om H«ln« mri Prumh • « .

Drtven well* put down and repaired.

OIC8 lawn seeds thai will grow on
shady and dry lawns. At A.M.Oriffen's.

OST.— At Music Hall last night, black
_i silk net veil, embroidered edge. Re-

A. M. RTJKTOK & SON,
Jndertakers and Embalmc

HO. 18 PABK AVSNDB

o.i'rtli amtVlfVh I

$120 WILL BUY a high grade, ensh-

W"ANTED.—Girl for general housework.
"- Washington aTe , North Plainlield.

\rltri|;t

oST.—On Seventh street, between Park
, and PlainfieM avenue*, a diamond. Ke-

ward for return to owner at Mra. Kiik's, 3
Seventh street.

PIANO FOR SALE.—An elegant Stein-
way parlor grand in perfect condition.

|Xit for concert use. Address Opportunity,

W Protestat eir^foi light gen-
era! housework. No washing or

toning; good home; reference. 57 Grand-

Imos Moffett, • Licensed Auctioneer

COMMUTERS I
Vhj buy your Cl«ara tn New York when *

jlosber'a, f North Are, youoan •** loc
FTNWT FIvaB AMD TKStt

NOTABT PUBLIC.

BLUCHERS.
The Blnchcr Cot Shoes have become

to popular that in addiUon to oar al-
ready large asortment, we have added
to oar stock a Well Blacher PkadlUy
Shoe that we shall sell tor

$4.OO
Sizes 4 to 10. Widths B, C and D.

U. R—We aie having a great n
on those *1.98 doth top

BUTTON SHOES.
Yon wlU pay N qidte often for OM not

Doane & Van Andale,
22 "West Front St.

The oae.price boot A aboeAouae.

JOHN E SAYEES,

Borough Scavenger Co.
e underwork**

and Vaults Clear
Repaired and Built

Veri*|Mt-tfully solicit your patroiuwe. Ad-
Ireaa alt orden to P. O. Box MX
Resldenoe, M Hftntson St.. Nortli PlalnflrW

THE FAMOUS
PEACH

• AND
STRAWBERRY
JHUSHES

With all tbe delicious trait llnvorn onrjr

6 Cents a Glass,

L. W. RANDOLPH'S [
1 West Front 8L, FlalnfleW, K J.

NEUMAN BROp
Call special attention o

iricea in the large selection of thuir

CANNED FRUITS.
OakUnd Orange, SllcM Peacnea, H u -
cat Grapes, Petalnma I'lums, Lemon

Una-
_. Jrapea, Petalnma Mum*, I

CHng Peacbea. BarUett Peara, Orat«d
and Sliced Pineapple, Hartlnes Cher-

delicious

COFFEES AND TEAS

TO RENT.

The Crescent Rink Hall.

SoiublB for ft aurket, for • gjm-

nulum or fix s lodge room.

Addraa, . - .

% C. H. HAND.

mp 

HERB AND THERE. 
—Get llcynlger to quote yoa a price 

on oau. 
—Tbo way U> succora AdvcrUw 

In the Courier 
—Four uniuuzzlod dog* were led to 

that bourne whence few dogs return. 
—The flooring is now being laid In 

new the Seventh-IHy Baptist Church. 
—There are aeven poraon* In New Jprnpy who are pensioners of the war 

of 1811. 
—WInflow Scott Port, No. 71, O. A. 

R , will hare a double mustering in on 
Tocaday evening neat. 

—The Elizabeth Herald erudite the 
New York World with ranidng the lk*moc ratio defeat In Rhode I aland. 

—James Emmons was released from 
custody last evening, having paid a 
twenty dollar fine imposed by Judge Codington. 
. —“How Much Owcst Thou, My 
Lord?” will be the theme at the 8oveiitl»- Day Baptist Chnreh to-morrow morn- 
ing. Sermon by the pastor. 

—There will bo a special praise ser- vice under the auspices of the Young 
People’s league of the First Baptist 
Chnreh this evening at 8 o’clock. 

—One of the most novel things 
seen In Plainfield is an Illuminated 
clock for use In a darkened n Dickinson, the Jeweler, Is selling it. 

—A neventy-dve cent tea of 
selected leaves, for fifty cents is Neo- man Brother’s fl|ieelalty. They 
guarantee its flavor and excellence. 

—On April 18 two Hvo-mon teams from the Park and the Union County Country Clubs will bowl against each 
other on the alleys of tl»e latter Club. 

—There should Ik* a stop put to por- 
snns standing In the middle of the side- walk, on our streets thus compelling others to take the enrb to pass by. 

—Complaint was made to the police, 
last evening, that several boys bud been stoning n house In Pruden's alley. 
When Uic police armed the boys had fled. 

—The final meeting of the Somerset 
County Board of Preefloldcrw will Ui hel l on Tuesday May 10, and the* now 
t«mnl will organize on Wednesday the nth. 

—Mr Vsudeveer, an active Christ- 
ian worker of the Somerville Baptist Cliurrli, will conduct the service at the 
Third Street Mission on Sunday evening. 

—A new lodge of the Jr. O. U. A. 
M., was Instituted at North Branrti lost evening, delegates being present from Frunkhn Council of tills city and 
Somerset Council of North Plainfield. 

—“Freddy” Jones, of the Crescent 
league, has one of the best lofts ol carrier pigeons In the Slate. During 
the coming season he Intends to sc ml in the returns at the end of each 
Inning by carrier pigeons. 

—“The Jolly Twenty,” composed en- 
tirely of the Pond Machine Tool Works employes, will go to Morristown and 
bold a “stag picnic" on Apnl 30 The inemliers will all wi*ar white high huts, mi<l they will nndowlAodly astonish the natives 

—The Iter. Samuel Jessup, D. !»., will «p< uk In the Cha|>cl of the Creseen Avenue Chnreh this evening at eight 
o'clock on Mission work in Syria, Ulus. I rating the subject by stcreoptk-o* views from all parts of the field. Ad- 
mission free. 

—Years ago, In the wooderful days 
of Aladdin, the musician, so the tale runs, offered to exchange new lamps for old oih*z This remarkable bargain is *lio<*t equalled by that offered by llilller A Co., No. 49 North avenue. 

Mias Cl I floe of this city ta visiting Miss Hauic Sqaier or SocnervlUo. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bwcklcy hare 

taken up their rrohlenee at No. 15 
East Front street. 

A auqwiao party was tendered to Thomas Honderaqp at Ida home on Lee 
Place, last evening. 

Miss Bertha Fiahcr of this city is visiting Mias Mary Rockafrlloa Grove street, Somerville. 
George Alpangh, of Andrews, nols, arrived In this city yesterday, and 

Is visiting relatives in Krona. 
John Diehl, a former flrahient ol this 

city, died in the German Hospital, Now York city, yosterdsy morning. 
Mre. J. G. Cadmus, formoriy of this 

city, but now of Riverside, N. Y., is visiting some of her old friends here. 
Rev. C. B. Mitchell, of tills dty, 

preached In the First Presbyterian Church at Morristown on Sunday morn- ing test. 
Councilman John Johnston has been 

drown on the Uuited States Grand Jury which site in Trenton on April 19, at 
eleven o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley a Miller are lielug congratulated upon the arrival of 
a bright bouncing boy, whose age will 
dale from yesterday. 

Rev. William Brunson, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Perth Amlwy, will deliver Ute Mcroori.il Day oration 
in Music Hall, on May 30. 

I*. John F Griffen of East Second 
street was stricken down with paralysis yesterday morning, and to-day his con- 
dition is but little Improved. 

The Whatsoever Circle of Kings Daughters were entertaiued last even- 
ing by Mbs Elma II. Rnnyon at her 
I ionic on Arlington avenoe. 

The Rev. U. D. Gulick of New York 
city will preach at both the morning Ding aervico in the Hr*t Pres- bylerisn Church on Sunday. 

Harry It Roberts and Miss Ma> 
R Hughson, both of Plainfield, were united in wodlock at the Presbyterian parsonage, Wvstfidd, Saturday even- 
ing by ths Rev N W. Cad well 

Dr. H. K. Carroll, editor of the New York Independent and a resident of North Plainfield, is talked of strongly 
for dclegato to the National Republi- Convention from the Third Con- gretMional District 

Tb» Toons Me* Drop s Osmt. 
A ten-men team from the Catholic Young Men's Lyceum, ol this city, went 

to Elizabeth last evening and bowled against the U. Y. M. A. A., of that dty. 
The Plainfield bowlers were defeated, 

the following scores will indicate: 

V. Hall n DuwsUsa Tnlsrday HrsUse 
A pretty homo wedding took place 

last evening, at five o'clock, at tbo 
Jdeoce of Vf. II. Slope, of Doodles, when his daughter, Jennie May, 
married to Harry W.Hsll, of SngSlog, N. Y. Tbo ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. Rearica, of Sing Sing. Aa 
the bridal party entered the back par- lor and slowly proceeded to tbo floral bower arranged In lbe front parlor the 
piano, under tbo skillful touch of Mrs M. Davis, sent forth tlie sweet strains of the Lohongri'.i woddlng march. The ceremony was very impressive, the responses being given by both parties In clear, fall tones. 

The bride was attired In a leaf-tan faille, trimmed with steel passamenle- rle, ami‘she carried a bouquet of Cath- erine Mcrmct rosea Stephenson, ol this city, famished the wedding supper. The presents wore elegant aud cost- ly. comprising many handsome pieces of furniture, much costly bric-a-brac, pictures ami choice pieces of silver, with several checks for various sums. The bride and groom left on the 9. OR train from Plainfield for an extended tonr. They will make their homo at Ba'ttmore. Among the guests were the following Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hla|ie, Mm. Surah Boon, of Salem, N. J , Mrs. Elizabeth IIoil, Mire Lillie Hall, Mr. ami Mrs A. Kipp. Miss Seville, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kipp, George Kipp, Mrs. James A. Hart, Miss Anna Hart, Mr. mud Mrs. Robinson, Miss Josie Robinson, Mrt Dixon, MiM Emma Miller, A. D. Wat- son, Mrs. C. Watson, Mre. Hanford, Archie McNeal. Miss Annie DcBaun, Miss Came Reynolds, of Sing Sing, Mr and Mr* E. Fred Hall. Miss Ella Hines, Walter Hull. Mra. Wilson, Mrs. Mrs. Will Hull, Miss Florence Hall of Brooklyn, Mrs. B. D. Drake of Balti- more, Miss Ida Bnhler, Miss Mane Hunter, of Newark; Mrs. William Jones, of Astoria; Mrs. Mangarn, of Philadelphia; Mr. oml Mrs. Arthur Stevens. Mrs. M. Davis, Mins Lizzie Davis, Mrs. and Miss Fishhaugh, Mrs. Ellas Milliken, W H. Mliliken. Miss Jennie Stevens, of Duncllen; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coddiogton, of Plainfield. 

Wruuk n Us flh—fsshs * Ofcte at Kiat- 
tBy Wlr* to iho'Ceuricv.) 

CisciWAn, April 8.—The Uiesa- 
peake k Ohio le* exprras wan wrecked thla morning at Huntington, W. Va. According to report thirty persons 
were killed. 

PLAIN FIKLI>. Kenney. . . . Winn  Butcher  Gallagher. .. Lanagan.... (arty  Lynch  Guutzer..... Revclle  White  

KLIXAlIKTlI. ..147 Nolle 143 126 McCabe 152 .123 McCloud, Jr. .122 ..152 Closctwr 134 128 Field . . 188 136 Wheeler 137 ..129 McCloud 142 125 Cleary 113 .146 Engel 154 .143 C. Bauer 224 
1337 14M9 

rmn caps at westpuld. 
A Hu Whe Rufaaw te Work sad Scpport 

HU Family Cots Ho Morey at tho Hsado 
of Masked Heo. — Aaothor Follow Who Hu 
aa Avorsloa to Work. Skip*. 
Westfield Is becoming snmrwhnt no- torious, and It Is high time Mayor John 

M. C. Marsh took a hand In the matter and pat an end to such unlawful pro- ceedings It was only a few yearn ago 
(hat a rounder was eorunillled there; recently there was an alleged incendiary 
fire which destroyed a block of business places. Now comes the news of an outrage 
by "Whltd Caps." While the attack 
may have been deserved, it was lu di- rect vi.Inlion of the Stale laws. The story is told below : [PROM T1IE ELIZABETH JOt'HNAL ] “There was a sensation at Westfield last night by the op|K*arancc on the street of a band or “While Capo.” They were disguised with white masks over their fares, and some of than were armed with horaewhipw They made their ap|H*aranee suddenly on the main street, ui.d Iwfore tho village cou- nt iilil.** could DC summoned accom- plished what was their appareolji p«»se by ■nrprising 

AH ACU OF VOUETCU. 
Ths Flssrs of Hr. Pashas BUn are CrwW 

Bsvaat Omuls. 
Goods well selected by a buyer of 

wide experience and the moat dtarriml- naUng teste always provu attractive to 
IntoDIgent enstomora. Even the cursory glance through the stock ou the 
floors of Mr. Packer’s warerooma la suf- ficient to | wove Intcreating to anyone, 
whether posted In the arttoUq Ideas of 
homo decoration or not In dining- room faroltire this year oak la still the primo favorite. In table* Mr. Packer 
has a selection of fifty different patterns and styles, and as large a variety lu sideboards and chairs. Three are In the highest class of goods. 

In bedroom farnlture oak Is still the favorite, though tho lighter woods, white and bird's-eye maple and birch, are growing rapidly In popular favor A selection of nearly a hundred differ- ent stvlcfl of suits gives the buyer an excellent range in price and quality from which to select. 8uch suite as are made of solid mahogany are finished lu the natural color of the wood. The array of parlor and fancy tables is ab- solutely bewildering. Surely a house farnisher can find from tho ono hundred sml fifty different patterns exhibited one to salt his taste and pocket book Then in parlor famiture the variety Is equally as large snd the range from the well-made suit In crushed plush to the richly covered in heavy silk dam- ask Is bewildering. Mr. Packer's Hoorn cover more i acre. They are crowded with goods. Ho will be happy to conduct anyone around on, a trip of inspection, whether you have any Intcutlon of buy Ing or not. 
Installation of OHesr*. 

t a regular meeting of Franklin 
Connell No. 41, Jr. O. U. A. M., held last evening, Past Councilor David S. Donovan installed the following of- 
ficers for the ensuing quarter : Councilor — P. C., David Bodinc 
Vice Councilor—John P. Bead; Con doctor— Herbert a Thatcher; Warden —John F. Wakefield; Assistant Record- ing Seen:tar)-—Firman A. I»ug; Inside Sentinel—Caleb Dickinson; OuteideSen 
tinel—Edward F. Brown; Medical Ex amlner—O L. Jenkins, M D. After the Installation exorcises • 
IjUion was served In the banqueting room, at which there were present del- 
egates from Dunellcn Council, No. 55, and Somerset Council* No. 104, ol North Plainfield. 

different indi Dr. Coopur'n Barrow Kscapt. j vidua In who have been the subject o 
Monday .llcrnoon, a* Or. Cooper of I ««« comments j! ... a ,, , - a . i . doleut habit*. One of these is a man Westfield waa driving in Plainfield. • | „iin , „ho reftisoa 10 work, bui 

runaway team attached lo a truck loto the back of tils carriage, ooe horse going on each aide. The pole crash- ing through the doctor’s carriage, striking him in the hack. Though en- 
tiVely unprepared for such an attack the doctor did not loso his presence of mind, hul urged his horse ahead and got clear of the runaways 
Ilia carriage wua pretty badly bent aud torn, and one ahnit broken. The doctor 

loaiii about the taverns while Ulnae who should Ik* dependent on him are ie>|,- ported by diarlty. Tlie "White Capa" upplied the wldp until the fellow pleaded for merry on tlie ground that ho bad hul one arm. •Tlie oilier victim was n single man, rnnspieuous hi the village I "cause ol aversion to work. He received several lualu-s, but took to bis heda There arreata made. ' 

while they -lo not give you new goods j |,jnuM.|f WHa not scralchetl, but patched for old dues, they will clean or dye things np and drove homo.: 
your lust season's clothing to look al-1     most equal to new. tiivc them a trial gsgias Cs»psaj*o. Two Nominator Han. on.I avoid the expenae of new clothing, j At a regular meeting of Plainfield 

—The (ireut Kuater special -tale of Engine Gumpfiny, No. 2, held last cven- groeerlea. etc , by the United Ten A Ing, the following ofllcera were placed Coffee Growers- Asam lation, com-j in nomination: 
meneea to-morrow. Eeerylnnly la in-1 Foreman—B. F. Rogers. viled to rail at their store for a price list or their goods by which they guar- 
anlee them a anting of from HI to 30 per cent. Coupons Issued by 11 H. 
Peale * Co.. III., lo the mibaeribera of the Encyclopedia Brittanies nrc re. docmed by this firm. Item] their in- teresting advertisement to-day. 

Blttsn by a Doe- 
OUcer Charles Glean won bitten by a 

dog shoot 1130 o'clock today. Ho was working in hit garden on Orange street, wtien be noticed a aplu dog, 
with chain attached, which bad become fastened ' to Ida Iront fence. Ho at- tempted'to unfasten the chain, when 
the broto sprang at him, aud fastened Its teeth In one of the fingers of his right hand. The officer shot the dog ■ on Uic §|mt, nod then wont to a drag store where tbo wound was cauterised. 

CenvaaUaa of tka “Ts.- 
Misa Amy E- Green and Mias 

Eleanor T. Morrison, as delegates from our “Vs," started this noon lo attcad 
Urn convention u> be held In Trenton thla afternoon aud to-morrow. They 
were accompanied by Mrs 8. J. Taylor, Mre. Harder, Mias Mary Mosher, Miss 
Mamie Brown, Miss Ionise K. Green, Miss Mary B French sad others. They 
expect to return to-morrow evening. 

First Assistant—P. HcCorth. t Second Aaaiatnnt—11. ConnoU. Treasurer—F. Hand. 
Secretary-A. Carman. Engineer—F. Scbuck. 
First Aaaaiatant—t.liariea Smith. 
Seeend Assistant—Chariot Newman. Ttnnl AnaiHUiTit— II. Voorhoea. The election wdl lake place on tho 

first Monday In May. 
Hdlstds Tanals Clab Xltet Ofictrt. 

Tlie annual meeting of tho Hillside 
Tennis Club was held on Wednesday evening laat. Alter dupswing oT the 
regular order of bnaincan, the eloctioo of officers look place, resulting as fob lows: George P. Melllek, tireaidcnt, Charles W. Opdyke, vlec president: Hewitt C. Ivina, treasurer; James P. Murray, Secretary. Howard W. Beebe and Robert a, Morrison were elected mem 
.beta of the Executive Committee to serve for two y 

The ArHngtooa of thla city will play return game with the Scotch Plains 
team to-morrow morning. Tho batteries will probably bo, Arlington*, 
O. Maids and a Betpben; Scotch 
Plains, W. Miller and P. Erickson. 

In Binnr. UarUtloa. 
•The Burglar," which la an aduptr- tlon of Mrs. BnrneU's charming story Editba'a Bnrglar" sill be given at 

Mario llnfi to-morrow night. It In one of the best or modem do- medic dmmns, and it certainly is a pfenning relief from the inudiy 
Uonal pieces, of wbicll there a many on tlie road. “The Burglar" a|e peals with equal force to those who love 
to laugh and those who Incline to the melting iwowl, and both are compelled follow with deep intercut the wander- 
Inga of Bill Lewis. 

Addition to tbo Ltbrery 
The l-oblic library has just milled to 

its collection the valuable “Dictionary of National Biography," which airmail norahera 30 volumes, ami will he com- 
[ilete in about aa many more. The work contains biographical sketches of all English men and women of note, those 
living only being excluded. Aa this la a reference work It caa be consulted at any time during Library hours. 

Tbo X.tt Boron Solo. 
The fourth combination Bale of A. H. Thompson's wan well attended. Aa at nil of the former relist there were people from all parts of the Slate, Including Newark, Bloomfield, Montclair. Morris- town, Rahway, Somerville, New York. 

Brooklyn, Staten Island, and as far weal aa the Delaware river. About fifty-five bead of horses were sold and all of them gave good.satisfaction, as at previona sales. Manager Rider hail 
very good lot of horaea of all kinds . atle—pairs snd singles, and good work- ers, both high and low priced. He has 
a large lot of horses now consigned for 
oext Wednesday's sale, April 13. climated and fresh Western horaea ol all descriptions. 

Cnaao. April S.—A. Wypred. oral A«re tot tho UaHad StaSm Bxprma Oompaay. oafs Iboeo has bare so gowooa] la lbs mrvlas of company, aa reported by a fit. Lewis Wa bare had sa Oort own ibta with one ta...re«.t. to  —t to thalr coonscUoa with tho at 

Wb. Clam, 8ft Liberty Street. 

reason brotherhood," bo 

' any ooonootloo with tbo Broth or- Wo aulldpeta ao arooral “treble Ol tbo arrriww " 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN Kyat Examined Proa 
Established 18SS. I Park arson 

Pooonaaarem, W. T., April S.—Whtls Mrs John Buka of Wopptnarr'i Falla waa otooptos, a borglar antored bar brd- rasm sad stoia a (aid waleh sod othrr ralaahUw Mrs. Barts Uraa with bar riatar-la-law. Mre. Ooorfo Smith, oaths ontaklna of tho rlllaia. Tho bwrwlar alas took Mre. Smith’, poekstbook, ooo- talaUg aaarly |S0 la moaay, sad papore. Borol motehoo wore toned matured •boa* on **• fioor, tho latrsdrr probably boring mods blmooll at homo Tho 

A Slodoo Tloowdl Agowod Vpww. Wwaaisorow, April fi. — Secretory BUino and Sir Jalien Peanoofote. the Brttieh Mlnletor, celled el tho White House shortly before soon and hud an In- trrrtrw of bell an hoar with President Harrison upon ths Behring See metier II It anderelomt thsl the Intrrrirw we. perfectly ewtiotwetory, sad reoulted lo an agree moot for a renewal of the mod no rlroodl oror Behring Sow, which, with tbo exception of a few preliminaries, Is nplotod. 
Lornos. Aprll.fi.—Carl Angoot Bamp- •ow, «ho protooatonal “rbong ma." was tried at the London Soon I ono lor Healing Margaret Bent.taln'i jewelry, reload at OOO. Tho prisoner wont In Now York, waa extradited, and altar bla return the women withdrew from tho oaew Tho proooontloo le now taken np by tho Trenanry. Among tho lottara read In ao ran tbn 

The Great Madison Square Theatre Saoeaaa, 

THE BURGLAR 

Fonodod on his famous and popular sketch, “Edilha's Burglar," with 
MU. A- g. LIPMAX 

and a company of onnsnsl merit. 
rSeals on anle Wcdonsdny at the Central Pharmacy. 

Maggie.' 

step toward high 11 cento has hr the exetee oommlrelonere, who hero retard tbo lloonee loo to glSfi lor ale sad boor oad 1300 for tnuhoepore’ Hoodoo; (80 hoe boon tho too heretofore charged lor ,11  

Undent Borriren oot-o’-nlno-uili a They said la waa more mereltnl than 

at root bridge oror tht Sangatnok Blror, brtwoon AnoonU and West Antonie, burned yesterday. Lose 110,000 It 

leklia Valley Shops to iktt Dot Eabtos, Pa.. April a—Orders were received here loot night from the Hooding management shotting down Ifaa Lehigh Talley oh one three days la oaoh wank. Thla pate 600 man on half tlmw The dty la greatly excited over the affair 
A Hospital Mineral... Mont. April 8.—Tho North- ore Pool So Hospital, a bonding booties about tOO,000. area discovered to bo on fire shortly before midnight The pa- tients probably nil eaoapcd. but tho building to a total loew 

NxwYoaa, April 8.— Harry Vane Mil- book and Halleu Alsop Borrows sa)lad for Europe yesterday aftareooa. Both were booked under eeeumrd 

Cat coo. April fi— Armoor & Co. have taeUtoted tweoty-ooe Bolts to recover (1,155,000 from reriotta rellroada In tho 

killed sad a number of pereonr Injured la a church here which w«r rtruch by cyolonw Too boners were wrecked. 
xswi | 

Eo-sntoa ef the Seoced Ire Jersey Sngtde 
The fifth annual re-onion of the Hoc oml New Jersey Brigade will be hcM 

at Jersey City tomorrow, and a number or tho members from Ibis city will al 
tend. In 1862 tho brigade wan the Third Brigade of General Joac|th Hook er'a old division, and during 1863 lu commanding generals were Daniel E 
Sickles and Gcrebom Molt Those or the ITainfiold momherl living are Al- bert Rnnyon, 5lh N. J.; Itufna K. Case, 
6th N. J.; W. W. Coricll, -Sib N. J.; James E Williams, Cth K. J.; William 
H. Williams, 6th N. J.; J. W. Van Horn, 6th N. J.; John Mackey, 7th N. J.; C. H. Rugg, 8th N. J.; Wm. Hand, lull N. J.; Thtultlcua O. Doaso, I lift N. 1.; John A. Goodwin, lltb S. J. 

A Mamaerade Party. 
Minn Lucy Caspar, daughter of Mr. 

and Mre. Fred Caspar of East Front 
street, gars a masquerade party to her friends laat evening. About twenty- 
five young people were present and joyed themselves null! midnight. The party waa arranged and soceeaafnlly 
carried out by Mias Josie Htiegllu. lianng the evening refreshments were 

The Westfield bank is sow IbUy or- ganised, Chaa. A D. Cook to presi- dent, Chart O. Endlcott vice president, 
and R. H. Cook cashier. The bank baa purchased a plot of ground al comer 
Broad and Elm streets, and a fine building will be Immediately erected, 
and wtU be ready for occupancy within 
thirty days 

—About the first chickens hatched 
out In thla city, thla Spring, waa a brood of ten, for which Albert Heddca 
act eggs la February. 

Taxas CsUeetaS Hr lasl. 
Tax Collector Johnson reports that out of a total tax levy for the year 1891 of $162,000 about $123,000 le round numbers boa been collected. 
The annual meeflng of the Boy's deb Association wlU be held hr the dub 

rooms, ooraer Park aad North are. 
on Thursday evening, April U, 1891, at 8 o'clock. All leteremnd era In- ” vlted to attend. 

Tb* B*ok of England'* rate of dtaeooo ku baan flxad at 3 1-* par e*nt Jobs Ry»D, erf Brook Ho*. Maas, who. while Intoxicated, threw a chair at bla wife, which mtaaad bar and • track and killed bia 5 year old aoo. baa ba« dieted (or maaalaagbUr. 
WAiKWOTOff. April •—For Haw EoftaaA Fair polder, rarlabla wloda Foe Zaataca New Tor*. Raaten. Pa wan la, N»w Jaraay, Maryland and Dab Generally fain warmer wloda becoming 

—Marsh, Ayers t Ca, have pleled their work of decorating the In- terior of the new Grace Episcopal Chnreh, aad the building bow pro a very pretty appearance. This 
baa about thirty Sklllod mechanics working for them, and they can work the a dosen or fifteen more. 

FANCY AND FTYLIBIT 
nAIR CUTTING. 

MUSIC HALL. 
For One Right. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 9. 

AT PECK'S. . 
English Flannelette 

12 Cento. • 
Weal Finish in Plaids, Stripes, 
Hairlines, Cheeks and Plate 

Non-shrinkable. 
The moot popular and dura- 
ble fabric for in or outdoor 
Summer Wear. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRE88 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Ofllts, 89 North Avenue 
Tofephese Cal 1*1. 

Swain, the Frame Maker, 
B BOW AT 

•3 BAST FRONT STREET, 
1 doors East of P 0. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES, 

as West Front Street. 

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STORE- 

FURNITURE 
than wo have ever had before. We hero added an up- holstery department under the management of Mr. T. H. Drake. Will be pleased to show goods and give price* 
FCT7I.1SC2T 4 JOKES, 34 West Front Street. 

■7TAKTS AND OPFXRS. 
»«"»■> r»~' Advertisement* under thla head c 

ly furnished cot- tage. Watch Hill, R. 1. 12 chambers, flora, diiung room, bath room, hot and rater. Cottage and ftarniahingi all new. ', gan, (lower beda, care u( grotinda all included. Price for tcatnn fooo. Maxaon k Co . Weaterly, R. I. 
k, high gn New #135 wheel; will tell for > spot cash. Courier oflicc. 

ITMNK During Horae for Sale. 1 '»»g. Waahingtoffivillc, W. J. 
ILL'LL blooded English maulfl. one year L’ old, for aalc cheap. Pedigree can be Apply at tbit office. 

\/JClOR B V . new. hi Courier office. 

Produce Co., 29 and 1 

r OST.-At Music Hall Uat oirfhl, black l j ailk net veil, cmlroidercd edge. Re- 

r . North Plainfceld. 
Hugh McDonnell. 34 Arlington avenue. 

LOST.--On Seventh street, between Park and Plain Ac Id avenuev a diamood. Re- wan I for return to owner at Mra. Knk'a, 3 cat Seventh afreet. 
| J1ANO FOR J ■ way parlor L I for concert u«e. Adalrem Opportunity, 
WANTED— Proteatont rirkfor light gen era! housework. No wuahmg or ironing; good home; reference. 57 Grand- view avenue. 
imos Moffett, • Licensed Auctioneer Office. S3 Park Avenue. 

COMMUTERS I 
’ atmre 1 

BLUCHERS. 
The lllochcr Cat Shoes have becomo so popular that In addition to oar al- ready large aaortasant, we have added to oer stock a Welt Blucher Plcadllly Shoe that we shall sell lor 

$4-00 
Sixes 4 to 10. Widths B, C and f>. 

N. E—We me having a great raa on those $1.96 doth top 

BUTTON SHOES. 
You win pay $3 quite oftca for owe eel ■° good. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Pretoria 

ness. Saddlery, Blankets. 
Whips, 1 lobes, Etc. 

Kevr Store. HewGoods i.» **»T ntoNT trenxwr. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
Opprealun to all. Will Ur undreworked b. 

Cesspools and Vault* Clean»<S 
Repaired and Built. 

Bmldraor. HI Harrison 81. Nosik Plainest, 
HENRY (iOKLLER, JK-. 

Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith, 

A. M. RTTNVOK & SOK, 
Undertakers and Embalmere. 

MO V PARK AVBfTTM Mreterwee No. tf UmU\mm nvunuu, Wffwn 
^mwi^Ssfassatf: 

THE FAMOUS 
PEACH 

• AND 
STRAWBERRY 

CRUSHES 
With ell the delirious fruit flavors only 

5 Centa a Olaaa, 

L W. RANDOLPH’S 
21 Wart Front 8L, Plainfield, K J. 

NEUMAN BROS. 
Dell special attention to redared prices in the large rejection of their 

CANNED FRUITS. 
Orange, Blleed Peaches. Mna- pes, Petaluma Flams, Lereoa 

COFFEES AND TEAS 

TO RENT. 

The Crescent Rink HaR 

Dome A Van Amble, 
US West Front St. 

The ooa-prtco boot ft ehooritooeo. 

Adthere, 
% C. H. HAND. 



PtAiftFiEJfa Cbtraifcit FRIDAY, APRIL 8,1892.

TRAINING THE INDIAN.

Cfen. Morsan Talks of the Condi-
tion at the Bed Man.

during •pmo of tha
trying t l m « in on* history. Tho

Sioux trouble, tho qnostlons relating to
the partition .->• the Indian territory,
tho openhip nnd the oloningr of the r t »
er-ratloiifl and other great qnonUnna,

i sur^h as TT"^^*" oducatlon, have boon
most ably bamllod by him, and be has
throng-hint It (Jl manifested a wonder-
ful knowledge of tbe character and poe-
ribllltit* of theao people. Tonr oor-
reapondent naked Gen. Morgan to gtra
him ft general Idea of tbe Indians of tha
United States as they are to-day. He
replied:
I "The cumber of Indians that remain
within the jurisdiction of the United

Is about £60,000. The j lire upon

.the different

•orpucm Into our national llfo la Inert*
afala. They ought to be no longer In-
dians, b a t Americut . I believe that
bad tho right policy been pursued In the
past, this point would have been

dchools?-
" Wo have twelve regular schools ft*

Indian children, mostly located In th«
western atat«a and territories. None ol
them are upon the reaervaUona.
been ft rand desirable and In every way
better to have the youth while »t school
removed from tho irtfUierve-h which
ronnd them among tholr own pc<
This U why we scp&rnte them.
have also several training • .•: ]•-. In
which Indian young i
are given practical Instruction lu the
trades and tho arts of the hooaehild.
Tbeae have been highly successful \n<
their Influence la already ptaiul-
marked. Young people are fitted r
the vocations of civilized Ufa and the
duties of the family and home."

"Are there not also schools upon tbe
reservation T"

**Oh! yes, there arc mon; than a.
dred of these at various agencies,
bad ft total average attendance last

C ' of nearly twcntf-Qve hundred.
y of these schools are new. and

tnoet of them are Inadequately provided
'for. We are doing all In our power,
with the means at command, to Im-
prove them. They are surrounded by
Influences which seriously hamper them
la their work. They are far removed
from civilization and feel none of tbe
stimulating effect of an Intelligent pub-
lic sentiment The parents have reedy
access to thorn, and often prove trouble-
some guests by reason of their clamor
for the return of tho cbadren to their
tepeea. I t Is found exceedingly diffi-
cult to break up tbe use of the tribal
tongue and tooth them to uw the Eng-
lish language, tn sptto of these diffi-
culties, however, the schools BTO exert-
trpcr ̂  good 3JK1 wholcflonio In £1 u o noc dl*
rcotly upon tho children and Indirectly
upon the older people of the reecrvo-
tlona. Thtro goes out from thorn a civ-
ilizing toroo, tlie strength and value ol
which can hardly be overestimated,

"Let mo say a word bcro of tho "out-
ing system,' as we coll; It, which pre-

j twelve thousand who are scat- ; .vaila la Carlisle, Pn-, Hampton and
tered here and there through the states other schools. I t Is the placing of
and territories. They represent more .Indian children of both sexca In whlt«
.than S00 distinct tribes. Many of the < .families where they are tac?bt and
latter have dwindled to hundreds, while 'readily learn the ways of housekeeping

nearly extinct t h a t ' a n d farming. They are brought lnti
a few score. They j ieloaw association with the highest typ>

;
ithey can only muster a few score. They \ Icloao association with the h i g t j p e
•are but reminiscences of the aboriginal «f American home life. Except tn rare
age, long atnee deported. The largest (Instances the children under *

regard as example* of cirUImtion. V
are trying- to indu< "

exhibition of these Is tha chief ftttrfco-

OUR LETTER FROM PARIS

DE BARSAC'S BUDGET FROM TH

FRENCH CAPITAL

Bperlnl correspondent

'tribe is the Sioux, which in Its n
(niB branches numbers some 25,000.

dltlons prove tractable and Industrioua,
This experience in connection with the

•There are 140 reservations, large and j school instruction goes a long
•small, occupied anil belonging to the ! [toward fitting them for useful citizen-
Indiana. They have.a total area of ship."

• > any of the yonng men incline
d the higher branches of edn

182,000 square miles, or 116,000,000 a
The ancestors <if these people vren . . .
'the sole occupants of this great country. Uonl"
We might sny they owned It all. For ' "Many do, and some are already car-
800 years civilization has crowded them ' Tying out their ambitions In this dlreo
•from their savage homes and hunting I Ition. We have most worthy and
ground*, until now only these few had- lent young Indians who are taldn,
itWl groups and communities are left, i ,«ourses in medicine, law or theologi
At some time, not very far in the future, I ̂ preparing themselves for the learnet
the Indians, as distinct people, will dis- | professions. They expect to tii
'appear. Civilizing Influences and the i labor among their own people,
mixture of blood la causing a gradual I reasonable to suppose that they will t>
but amalgamation of the races, a D important factor In reclaiming " ~
For them It wns a hopeless struggle
from the day the white man set foot
upon the Atlantic shore. It Is a clear
cose oi tbe survival of the fittest and
the strongest.''

"What hi your opinion Is the first
d-nty of the government toward them?"

elevating the race."
"What la the present condition of th

Indiana with reference to the marriog
relation?"

"Very much better than It used to be,
and it is Improving from year to year

" T to teach lessons of virtue
"1 have very decided opinions on that MH* the sanctity of home and family

paint. Some people think me radical. Naturally, many of the Indians cling to
and perhaps I am. I do not believe In ! their old habits with a tenacity that is
tke policy that was too long pursued of ' «** easily broken. But the work o
supporting the Indians In idleness by [ reformation, if slower than we could
paying them annuities of food, clothing
and money. It is far better for them
and for us to put them in the way
supporting themselves. There is

wiah, 1B sur%. A stumbling block has
been in past years the conduct o
•squaw men,' as the Indians call them—

rhlte men who took to thcmseJ'
why they should cling to their j squaw wives, without any ceremony

old barbaric modes of living. Let thei-
1x! educated la the English language
and taught the arts and trades of civil
lzed life and how to till ths soil.
would break up the tribal relation, al
lot tbe lands in severalty and then, as
fast as it couM be properly done,
would lnves&the Indians with the full
rights and privileges - of citizenship
Let them feel that they are a part o
the government and not mere depend
enta living" upon its bounty. Their ab-

stortM of any of the
below, provided the purchase <
to SO cents cash for each co
received.

We agree to accept this coupon on
theabove conditions, and invite yon to
call on us when purchasing goods:

we have compelled the

o marry their wives <
reservations. In

leave the
*ny of the tribes

marriages are now regularly aol<
'Ized- A young Indian no longer buys
with a pony the maiden who strikes hit,
fancy, and leads her away to his te{
Lawful marriage Is encouraged in e r
possible way and enjoined aa far aa
have the power to do so, Lice.nt.ious-

m is clearly decreasing, and this is

"How about the use of Ore-water?"
"I am glad to aoy that the u&e of ar-

dent spirit* 1> also on the rt«wltn« among
the Indians."

"What will be your policy as to per-
mining Indians to travel with wild
west shows?"

T h e secretary of the interior has di-
rected that no more permits be granted,
and I am heartily glad of It 8o far a*
th I d i d t bthe Indians

y g t 8o fa a*
oonoenwd, to say tbe

b b h f l
d, to ay e

least, these showa bave bean harmful
tn their results. In all cuea whers en-
gagement* of this kind bava been an-
thorised, employers have been required
to enter into written oontoaots with the
Indians to pay them fair stipulated
salaries, to supply them with proper
food and clothing, medical attend-
ance, etc, to protect them from im-
moral influences and to employ a whit*
— 1 of good character to look after

"The policy of granting permission
for Indians to engage In shows ot thh
character has doubtless rMt*d upon tH
Idea that tn addition to rnadlly earnin
money, they could by extern!ve trave

>m» of eMllsod itfo. But vrhilo
they may earn money and Me something
of the world, tbeir « n p '
temporary and they are ..__
Into uaoclMion with the m n t element*
of society. Their .
eata ot aava^e daring, Blwwlng borHeir

l i f e - w i t formerly eitstod, depicting
•rapine, robbery and murder,
I % M iMtlw.tosrlnilly ap-

pUoibd. i w i U w U d n j In the biffh.
•ftfeffrM, Tb«rbwosMJnbMdWiUi

PUB, M.rch K.—There la m pro«peot
tb«t thegovernmpnMo) •France and Be

cause • special and ex
. ttlon to be made Into

that nervous affliction which, for lack of
better term, we, '

But In addition to tha difficulty expe-
rienced wttb pen and pencil in receiving
dlip&tches, the victim of mat tfUgrapIt

!uBi?rs from an inexplicable, invol
7 contraction and (training of tba

mufdea ot arm, wrist and ungera who
utiDg tha ** key," o "
tin« telolTaius, B
strange, benrt-sickening dread when at
tempting to form certain symbols oft!
arbitrary alphabet. In one of tl
cases observed by the Belgian w
pert, tlio pat feat,, a very tboroag
telegraph clerk,

ordenK :.

east a fall Bve raJnute*. Yet, thirty mi
otes later, tbe mime man was easily ai
rapidlT manipulating tba heaviest w!

•lug out of Brussels. Another at:
found who, at times, could not 1

life oorrectty form certain letters
the telegraph alphabet. The physician
andtoxpert referred to bag prepsrt "
wr on this important aubjeet for .
stion to tho Academy of Medicine a
Immijl

The French telegraph authoritlea are
ir.ing urged to interest themselves In t h
uLject.Biid tbere is hope ahead that

•limfent, eo certainly tha outgrowth
modern mrluatrial exactions and cone
ion* a. in ma! telegraMtjue, will, at l«st
>e made the subject of a full and scientific
nvoetigotioi

flbre o

Osvroche ia dead, and with him th»
strange race ol Pariaian gamins Of which
Hugo made him the marked, illi
and especial type. Tbere are to-day
many respectable, well preserved an<
well-to-do gentlemen ol not more than
sixty years of age, who have excellen
cause to remember tbe dare-devil out
pat of the gutters of Saint Antoine, wb<
went out of existence with tbo coup d etat
the incoming of the Third Empire, th<
widening and lighting ol the 'streets,
and tbe laying of Boron Hausao*
wouderfu I pavement.

It is, perhaps, gad, but certainly
tha* tbe republic retime, to recognl
being fn anywise a political factor, the
lad with disagreeable cold in his head, re-

in his brain, and mischief in every
ol his being, for, wbiie the pictur-
flavrocbe is dead, his exasperating

is born and able to be about the

The gamin de Parif Is, however, „
longer content to be at once aa enthusias-
tic fool, • hero greater, because mocrreal,
than any o( the Homeric age; an ardent
lover of bis dear Paris, and in a blind,
unselfish way, oi.e satisfied to see even *'
dimmed reflection of the eternal start _
the filthy mad puddles of his dirty F»n-
boarg. No, not that kind ot "
Tbe contemporary street arab imokea
cigarettes, quotes the scripture backward,
guys the WOTklugmen, nukes lire miser-
able to tbe tradesmen, and openly
insolently and persistently insults the
delicate habitues of the claba and draw-
Ing rooms. Only In one particular, does
this pest bear even a vague resemblance
to the bygone ohild of misery who, time
and again, faced streets swept by the
driving rais of revolutionary bullets, and
that Is in his inter,** delight in excita-

nt; particularly of the political sort,
.hut kind wbich is found In annoying

the police.

long; since Count von Munstei
bedenburg, the German Ambassador to
France, waa called upon to make a State
•iait. When such functions are in order,
he German diplomatic establihbttient
,urns out in great force and gorgeous

splendor. Among other* of the minister*!
lite, who participate In such functions,

a herculean military attache whose
ity it Is to bear aloft with grace and

dignity a drawn sword.
On the occasion in question, and imme-
iately after leaving the Embassy build-
in, the cortege was surrounded by a mob
f the degenerate successors of Oavrocbe.

The boys malic iotisly persisted in march-
ing beside tbe carriage and begging the
German gUnt, who sat upon tbe box, to
|oin them In chanting the MameiUaUe

whistling the Russian Hymn. Then
they would shout " viv« la France!" and
go through the performance again and
again. The position had already be-

an absurdly annoying one for
iplom.tic gentlemen, whan the

olattering ot horses' hoofs waa heard,
mounted policemen sud-

denly appeared and scattered the mis-
chievous little fellows right and left. AU
the same when tbe count's carriage passed
the young rascals turned In their flight

he sir with their cheers for
Russia, France and Alsace- Lorraine.

THEOWISfl BOWDVTBK ODT OF COT7HT.
Bo far at least as the Court of Assizes of

be Seine la concerned, decency, both in
tbe obaracter and conduct of audiences
assembling there, wilJ hereafter be in-
misted npon.

" -lag the trials of L
Praatlni, Prado and B&raud, the prase of
Paris unavuiingly declaimed against t
-indalous scenes which

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.

In BiberU slUr irsold In • froien i

On April

A Blddeford,
hail that
u lmcih .

Chicago thief a few nights ago si
snd made away auoosssfully with an
tire honae, axoept the cellar and os
talte.
A MU Is to be Introduced in the ChU-

•id«r»tloQ In Georgia.
The honey ol Trebi.onde, m In Xme

' ' - b sn Irritant and M M
at feeding on ths Pontla i

of insects and I S species ol
• bssjs ncasarrerf In n.

A marl us aaonslar with the head of
beast, the tongue of s snake, the teeth
Uoa and the ans of a nsh waa oaugh
Ban Francisco Bay recently.

Case, of chronic arsentoal poison!
'rom gT«en wall papers are often i
with, but lor ordinary arem balsa
*•« Impregnated with araen io la rare.

A gold brick was recently shipped
Bui Pranolaoo from Toms, Cal., the TB_
of which was estimated at between 190,000
andfW.OQO, H weighed a ltttla over MS

A perfect ]ani-That made ol plums.
Ittaburg Chronicle.
If you want to mate a boy work wit

out knowing It, get him a safety bicyc
—Rain's Born.

Money talks, and this Is probably w'
•e bear no much about loud checks.—t
lira Gazette.
BomaJawyers wait nntll a rich client
ying Before they '• work with a wllL"
oaton Courier.
Very old and very young womt—

pt to be reckless In their criticisms.
Atchlson Globe.

The man who reallv. in
is sorrow In drink " ohouM Jump ovar
oard.—Boston Bulletin.
Stnng« as the statement mar « ,

ho gams of poker Is untlroly free Iron
ricks.—"filnghamton Leador.
That no one will take a fellow's -

i not necessary proof that be Will
t-—Binffiismton BepublfcBB.
It to amusing sometimes to sit
stsnrant or hotel din Ing1 room

watcb people.—Arkansew T
IIt never makes children bettor to tet

doien times a day that they
for any use.—Ram's Horn.

KANSAN WISDOM.

If a woman is not better than a

Most of us pull opportunities before
hey are ripe.
Your friend' • regard for you is in p

portion to your uaef alness to him.
A bachelor is a man who never hai

nswer questions he docs not want

For every dollar a nmn earnffbe i
something that be wants that would c
him two.

Adversity is a
tber bow muc
f each other.
Tbs average mi
•en growls because other men expec
.me privilege.
Tbe older s man grows tbe more
noed he becomes that he will have 1
is own best friend.
Men are always doing what they are
>t thinking about and thinking »bou
hat they are not doing.
When any one feels good It is not be
use he has had good luck or taken m
ine, but because he la young.—Atchl
lobe. a

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

n does as be pleases a
th

Every whine adds a wrinkle.
Policy wins more friends than honesty
Contentment stiffens tbo Jbinte of prog

Is power, but not to 1
ry young. -
Earning makes a man happy; 8«v:

makes him wise.
Truth goes a long way, but it doesn'
ways get there.
When some people get outside of t

they are lost.
Tying for money la-no worse than

marrying for poverty.
A million dollars won't make •
ppy, but most of us would like tt

i condition,—Do-

FROM WONDERLAND.

d Justice. It
In tboae very recent days the regukcre rtry r

hing to find the
UjCftiftcavd

who,
t

g
t room crowded

d bd— -bsndooed
less under the tn-

»ee of absinths, elbewed. Jostled,
:bad̂ >nd scratched their way Into the

bad enough In all
« a « wet. sin.pi,

than- seats, and

he eoort- offieiala by the density of
he crowd^tbsse craatnxes, fitted out wtth

oonacieiimf but the

There la a man living in Calhoun,
^enty years old, who boasts that be
>ver wore a pair of boots, bought a suit
elothes, white shirt or any atoreclothes
his life, or wore a collar o* aecktte.

There was quite a heavy fall of snow in
bile, Ala., an event of great rarity and

equally great Interest to the inhabit-
ta. It was the flrat enow In fire years
d the fltth in seventy years.
Axolotl, or flab with legs, la the name
exieaua give to a queer creatuge which
n swim like s fish or run up a smooth

wall like a fly; oao live and grow when
kept constantly In water like a true nsh,
and yet can lira and grow entirely away
from water (excepting a little to drink)
like a brae air breathing animal,

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS.

Current talk may be described sa ripples
qn the surface ot the swim.

Don't overestimate people who are d
•eaw.ll; -.11. ere frequently dry.

A Dsdfcabtt.wv yield tg tbs gold

fond

™ pBopk bsTsn1* time to Bold Us*
or up to nstur* b»eauaa they ar* so
of looktnc 1-to It thsmaalTsa,

Tba man who^lwafa howU about tbs
tofmnta. O( poUtles may not ysam to
- T . Us eoutftry, bat b*'« sor* tfau fas
t»«w. lost bow U do it.-K. Y. Herald.

ABOUT PtOPLET

Thm Emperor ot A tutr{s writes t« tbs
epe trwy week. " *
OnL North, tbs aHnts king, worked m

a bpilsr Setorj - b « . 1 ^ ' W ° t * - ta

ADMUSEL

K E A P I H G BAH.ROA0 SYSTEM.
-iBMTEAL RA1UU1AD OV SBW JKKSBT

The

ira, Pult^vllli. ' Mauch Cli'utilc, Wlf.
t,Tnin,u)iirt, WllkcsbsTTC and Scran-™ - ' O | n i l l , >«AEI

B.iTa. in^^'or n

trench, D! I,. &rw.ii."it!
ttwdl^H. HarrlBtmrtr. MB

S[I; ,ILI. k i n . N a n l l
,-h. « I . I , , , i . : , - v

uct U> WlUlams
i'JAp, m.—For *.. Jtlntrton, Hlg-h Bridge

'ii. nk. IL.xMn* H:1rvUI,,u-«. PottivilFe, f im-

l ' » ^ (Parfor car ™«H\"ch"cbunkJITC' **"

8̂ U p, m.—For'Etmton, lift iiVln 'm and All

'>.*'• a, in. SnnrlBj-H-F,,t Kaxton Itcttilcln

J««o^C)!uiik?T»n1«|u™8han^lutwi?Iiaml

tM p.m. BundAyn—V<VOT Hljrb BH<l*i> Branch.

LOHO BHAKCH. OCIAB GROVC, BTC-
U»ve PlHlnllcM at 3̂ 7, Pin, ll.On, «,. m.: 3.

J»P, in. HundKj-, (L-IC'.-[I1 Ocu*n Orovt} S

" Ainbor, JJI7, S^«. am, ll.M a. to
^ . J J J J M - SJ*. '•& P- n.^ 8und«yB. HJB,

1 • • • i " ' • • . . . : • • • . • , • • : • . •-.

Wtoi^iai, 11.18, a
I <••• ' . i l i . ' . r o a n d

Wooteton & BucklP,

IU.2tX.rUJ

"PAINTING-
ABD

Paper Hanging
Wall Pipers and Paintfrs' Supplies.

i sad Ospartare ef Kails.

Dlroct mall to Tronlon and PhlladelpWa ai

B. B. POPS. p. M

« o a l Si W o o d .

E. H. HOLMES,
l)o«lcr BfrtQu^lty

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Fept constantly on hand.
Office, 27 North ArenaewltliW. *B.
Yard, 34 MwHaxm ATenue, opp. Eleo-
c Light SUtlon
Yard, 34 MwHa

trtc Light SUtlon.

John Johnston,

COAL.
261 8oath Avenne.

William J. Stephenson,

C A T E R E R

Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
FmiiiwlHil with every requisite.

HO NOKTU A V R N L I 1
ri.AINKlKl.il, It. i.

Oot.5-yl.

Latest -:- Styles

lats and Gent's Furnishingi

O, M. DUNHAM'S,

M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant Tailor.
. K6. 1 EAST FOURTHJST^

C. BICKINSOS, PKACIICU OPTICIAN;

— D I M E -

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAIIfITELD,lSr.J.
Is now receiving deposits

payable on demand, witli

ittiercBt at the rmc orthree

- (3) per cent per annnm,

• t>iu ahk' Ht'iiii-uiiiinnllv.

&^Tjrnl<m.WarrmUid Tinker StBjUUi

PluiiiBfia i^.-nHi-rs by trains marked

A. McLEOD. PTML and Q.nl Manner.
C O . HANCOCK, Gen Po».A,rt

l'l.ll.,.!,.!!,,,!,,.

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CUNTS
a bottle.

WJLLIAMS' PUAKMACY.
80 West Front Street.

JLHE'8 MEDICINE

fsesf.xt.'s.si.isjz.'-?*"

TIER'S

CE CREAM PARLOR

KO. 10 PARK

riiJH esUtblishthent to ndw open i<.
> public, wlio are anurct l that nu
us Will be sparod U> serve itaem In e

•ompt Mid i t teut i re manner wftli
f» celebrated ,

:E CREAM IN BRICKS.
» d Choice

CONFECTIONERY
lh«lr own manufacture. d23-u

* Onlj Cieir Store in
(MoCUanttoa of any kind aoUo

ml

3oice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

We arc now prepare*! with our ipcreasc*1

wUttteL (having pannaKd ^'f cxt«nsim
yards of Messrs. A. I). Cook & Bra) V
promptly fill ail orders ui'l solicit your pat-
tonage.

BOICE, RtnrroK &. co.

TO THE PUBLIC 1
»vin« ]'iir,'i]i«m,i crom C. A. Uhiwn tbe

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDBY

Interest raid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURBAY, r n
WILLIAM WHITE, t tee
NATHAN RAKFJSR, "
EL1A« R. IH>I'E, Trfufflir

MTJLFOED

BOOKSELLER

—AKD—

STATION KR.

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

No. •} Park Avenue,

Plainn?ld, - New Jersey.

Thrnmei cn-ti> fiiiiri<->'nri-v<-ryi>rtmruine

Ame ricaa Steam Laundry,
H BA8T 1TIONT BTKBRT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,
—PHOPRIBTOB O P -

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front BI- oppoalte Madison ATC.
Tvl«i>huue Call No. 8t t .

pl"a ™° P o"Bri>r

•rompt, earoful drfv

A First-Class Family Hotel
F o r i •••-, i i n . i . i , ( :i i i.i T r a n d o n l O u o a t a ,

IMM and UllllardM AUachod

l drivers, ao
e toy ladk*' d

J. FRANK MUNDY.

Equitable Life Assurance Society, .
MO Broadway, Mew York,

Voutd i .ill ynitt attention to the at j i 'it

per ocnu ruanmt wd

I N D E M N I T Y l tOXOS

"U«lby ihst Society. Send for dmilart

7 East Front Street.

Armldent and Fire Irwunincc. on, n.n

J. T. VAIL.

al Estate and Insurance
No. 49 NORTH AVFM'F,

Blue Stone Flagg&g, Etc
OctWTr.

Mr. Leal's School for BoyB

Monday, September 14.1881.

J O H N I .EAL,
cund Vlaco. PlHlnBrM. N.

JOHN E. BEEKBOWER, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., COttNER SECOND (31'.,

New Planing MillL
intpt, Window Vraitu*

Turning and Scrcll f av, 1\

Steam Kiln Dried KiuUling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
' D.f i and «l(«ncat from ahaklnc K*vrn

Lumbor and Mason's Material

I- A. Itheanme, Aj't.,
. * BHOADWAT. no). T-r

jFvotcssioual (^nvfls.

j ^ M. OCHHAM,
Ho. '. tUa* mnm BVUMT,

Insnrance, Beal Estate.
•«>r«»<*iUii« Old U D «

•or MI

Oot-W».

MAR^H, AYERS i CO.

WALL PAPERS.

W. REAMER. - 17 LIBERTY ST.

CABINETMAKER.
u*altuxe Pack*! & ~

1HAJUjfc A. U S D .

* A.DUNHAM,

CM Engineer udSorrejor.

TRAINING THE INDIAN. Woolstoo 4 Buckle. IUIUWAI) Of n* JB» 
jmRiffiSjssiJGtti B. D. HOLMES, 

i*»w erst QusJity 
LEHIGH COAL ^PAINTING- AMD 

Paper Hanging 
b*«B found (Mmbk and In array w»y better to hnv« the path white *» school rrmorad from the mfluenr** which ear. round them lamtf thislr own people Thb b why we soparote them. We Uto also mfnJ training achotOa In which ! ml inn young men and women are given practical lnntractk»n In the trade* and tho nrtn of the household. The** have beet, highly sorrraaful and their Iniiuenoo U already plalol marked. Young people orv Acted f* tho vocations of civilised life and the duties of the family and home." “Are there not also school* npno the 

Dry Kindling Wood OUR LETTER PROM PARIS. No man In the United Htatra known more of the American Indian than Ocm. Tbomn* J. Morgan. As commiwdnner of Z ad fan attain ha has had to deal with oar anragta daring some of the most trying times In our hlatory. The Sioux trouble, tho qaestiuos relating to the parti, ioa of tho Indian territory, the opening and the oloMng of tho raw errathms and other great guretions, each as Indian ednoaUon. hare been mast ably hatxllod by him, and be hoe throughout It all manlf rated a wonder- ful knowledge of the character and paw albUUlea of thcoo people. Your oo»» rrapoodrat asked Qm. Morgan to gira him a general idea of the Indians of the United States as they ora today. lie raplUd: "The number of Indians that remain within the Jurisdiction of the United States is about wo.ooa They lira upon 

DC BARS AC'S BUDGET FROH THE 
FRENCH CAPITAL Wall Papers aid Paiotrrs’ Supplies. 

ON. 1*1. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with 

CHAFF. 

SJ7 8. is.—for Pleiuln L. Ka«..n. IUn*..r ni.d every requisite. 
140 NOIIT1I AVRMJli. 

PLAlXnitleP, X. J. 
Monsy talks. sod this Is probably why we bosr so mock sboat loud ohseks.-Bh nslra Oasotta. 1 Bonratewysm wait aatll s rich olfent b dying before they •* work with a *riU.“— Bo^n Courier. I Very old and vary young women ara apt to bs reck lew in their criticism*.— ▲tehlson Globo. Tha man who reallx lntenda to “drown hb sorrow In drink " should Jump orer- board.—Boston Bulletin. Btranga as the statement may appear, the game of poker ta entirely free from tricks.—Binghamton Loader. That no on* will taka a fellow’s word b not neoesaory proof that bs will keep It-—Binghamton Rapa bd lean. It b amusing sometime* to alt In a restaurant or hotel diningroom and watch people.—Arkansaw Traveler. It never make* children better to tell them a doeen times a ttiy that they ore too mean for any nee.— Ram's Horn. 

« Jiinirioti. nign . . F-im..n a .u mown. ‘Sr'iSS*"*’ F0WllkV SVIlltainapori. 

■gEiiagggiasffcBfs •trading and HarrlMmr*. 
Loso Bnakcii. Ocxab Gaovs. 

. Plaln«.4d at iT., MB. II • a P- *. Holiday, (cicrpC (Van Or 
ran Orisp 

KANSAN WISDOM. 

Most of us poll opport unit Ice before they are ripe. Your friend’ regard for you b In pep- portion to your asefalneas to him. A bachelor b a man who nevor has to answer questions be does not want to 

BOrXD lOUMUC HiitTR. leev* PlalnSHd Ua I’hiladrlphln. MR, Hjm in.c. a m.: IJ4v. Aw. tuv Cm-. • -jn. t - I’.Wh "•'» •• “ft”'*—' »J*\ ».!*•. C* ... m. I J? nUrtit. K-T,^i,*|>a*».lWI( w.47 u. m. ixr, ije.3JH.a 4V. Mi, p. m_ |.(- nlehi, “*“• *-»*- P'»r ibutlmorr and Washington at 9.** *. m., 
Karraaiso-Lcirs Pn 11~« or i.r nr a. Ninth and Or~« sir^-ta. l>^>. It JTK a. m • u> U(*\ 4 m. i.li. « IV n.4\ ll.SA, p. n». «■. 

but sure amalgamation of the races. “ important factor In reclaiming and For them it wM a bopolrea strugglo derating tho race." from the day the white man act foot “What b the present condition of the upon tho Atlantic shore It b a clear Indiana with reference to the marriage caae of the surriral of tho fittcet and relation?" the strongest." J “Vary much better than It used td be, “What in your opinion Is the first and it b Improving from year to year, duty of the government toward them?" . We endeavor to teach lessons of virtue “I have very decided opinions on that and the sanctity of home and family, point. Borne people think me radical, j Naturally, many of the Indiana cling to and perhape I am. I do not believe in their old habit* with a tenacity that U the policy that wna too long pursued of not eoaily broken. But the work of supporting the Indiana In Idlenere by reformation, if slower than we could paying them annuities of food, clothing wish, b sura. A stumbling block has and money. It la far hotter for them I In P«*t years the conduct of and for us to put them In the way of I *sq«aw men,* as the Indians call them— Supporting themselves. There b no 1 white men who took to themselves era*,n why they should ding to their squaw wives, without soy ceremony, old barbaric modes of living. Let them In »«»cb cases we have compelled the be educated In tho English language 

;«**« MH. il-*® i*. m. HuitUya-Are s^llj&.a.«n, a.te. aV *.!*-. pTS. i).« 
fe!WT,-5Tv:.*A,JSt7S5i-?a 
Sk’ftiSik.thWifcStt.iJH “ PlaliiRiM nm Or Iniios niarfewl cSamrc car* at IU,n4 A. A. McLIUlD. Pna ami «l.*o'l Manac^v. C.O. IIANVIK'K,Ucn P.W.AAt^ rhOsteipMs. H. P. BALDWIN. A-*'t OcnT Pam A.ci AMERICAS STEAM LA USURY 

i&fflBgaas.saa."* - I'Tlinro^.Cu yd*irk*aTTrryr',lncd 
Evsry whins sdds a wrinkle. Policy wins more friends then honesty. Contentment stiffens lbo JblnU of prug- ae:Ican Steam Laundry, 

1« XA0T PRO NT PTKK1CT. 
W. MARSHALL. Prop a iHAile. 

□reiAX omi* is Tuxix room at cab- EJSLR SCHOOL 
men to marry their wire* or leave the rceervationa. In many of the tribes marriages are now regularly aolemn lxed. A young I mllan no longer buys with a pony the makien who strikes hb fancy, and leads her sway to his tepee. Lawful marriage b encouraged In every possible way and enjoined as far a* we hare the power to do so. Licentious Aessb clearly decreasing, and thb b one of the moat hopeful signs far the fu- ture of the Indians.« i “How about the use of lire-water?" "1 am glad to say that the uae of or- Aent spirits L also on the decline among (the Indiana.- > “What win be your policy ss to per- mitting Indiana to trarel with wild west shows?” Th» Meroterj of lhe (otertor hM a nct«d Ih.1 oo more penniu be created. Mid I mm betrtllj ,led uftL So fir ee 

FROM WONDERUNO. 

Ty»W*l5?DM°*CO«ftLl»'oti **PlTT.V1B 

LAKE’S HEDICIKE 
^&2»,8as&Es^S 

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS. Vrofcsstoiml <carfla TIER’S J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insura 

■te. is north innit. 
r Oi>diwut.)i.. ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

NO. 18 PARK AVSNUS 
PUIolMd, N. J. 

Tble raUbUelimrnt to mar op™ i tho t»uWlr, wlio an aaaurc<l that n lain will be ■pitml bi arrve them Id orompt .ml ■ttctrllrc manner wK Tlor'e celebrated , 

Bine Stone Flaggthg, Etc. 

Wc agree to mr-ept this eoupon on the shove condltiona, sod Invite yoo to r.11 on ns when porehssln* goods: 
Insurance, Real Estal 

Nwrieulswoid Use OoemanlM. tisL'uSrs *—wwtotoN-ji-T. ABOUT PtOPU. 
CONFECTIONERY 
mlr own mannlsetnre. d eoswans oj drtllaed 1U» De, while they way nn raotte, sod eee emnethln* of the world, their employment to ooly temporary end they are often broegbt The Only Cigar Sturt in Flainfitld. WALL PAPERS. 

r. REAMER. . |7 URERTT ST. 
CABINETMAKER. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

J£&.   _ Maurti Cliunk, Hurani . _ . . q*». (Parlor caru. Mauch ChunkJ • JO p. ai.—rot Kl.uilngtoa. 
l'« m.-For Basteo. ItcUik-h.m and Allan. 

aSS££; Dats an^ Gent's Furuishingi 
ILl* a. ai. Himflaya —P,,r Baafon. A'lmbiva, Mau<« n.uak. TanMMiua. Hbamoklii.Wlillaias- 

O, M. DUNHAM’S, 
4* Wrel leant Street. 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 
^i.w£3i,K2Si*’iM2Sra iS 

No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 

C. Dirrasoif, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN; 
Kyra eaamlard lice. II PwHt A Tense. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. AilontJr' Cltr. a» 3JJ. a. in.: 1* p. m, J 

■ArsSStJSi^ - --1 U W w™ ,o .'?*«* v. i 

In (tayroent for goods pmrhssml at the stores of any of the merchants named 
below, prorided the purchase amonnte to BU cents cash for ench roopoo so 
reeeirsd. 

l>. Cool t, hra 
Oealer* Is 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Is now rwwiring deposits 
payable on demand, with 
Interest at Hie rate ofthree 

- (3) per coaL per annum, 
• payaldc arml.sminnllv. 

Interest Paid on all Do posits. 

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY. 
80 West Prowl Street ’ 

Cor. Orpvr Stroet, N.,dUn 

I TAKE 

M>IIS W MUltBAV, I’roHhlonL WILLIAM WHITE, tire PmhlreiL NATHAN HARPER, “ ELIAS R POPE, Treasurer. Dctaef 
MULFORD ESTIT., 

BOOKSELLER 
—AND— 

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 

Not D Park Avenue, 
Plain nil d. New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1881. 

Information apply to Ike 
JOHN I.EAL, * kwtnd Ptacw. PiainSotel. If. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—vaovoixToa or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Fmot SR, opposite Madison Ara. 
T«tlr|»hon« Call N«. ’id. Coackta ftw wi«MUun^^uavrwia a.-i prlralt 

Uxtit mrtlajfiw of all ttescriptiona for 
tss.5S5asjsf Uaardrd H«nm KiwItf Uaaf fare. | i- 

J0I1N E. BEEKBOWKB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVK., CORNER SECOND ST., 
PLAINFIELD, N.J. 

-* Elrat-Clnaa Family Hotel 
Far l'crman«it and Tranateat Quests. 

J. FRANK MUNOY, 
(Knerai Aim for low 

Equitable Llh Assurance Society, 

INDEMNITY IIONDS 
lb, (bet Soolet,. hu ctm, 

New Planing Milll 
Hitrd AY.mmI Flooring, Moll 

inga. Window FriMuee 
Turning and Sercll Eav. it . 

Steam Kiln Iirtal Kindling U'tmd, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

B<« end elmneu from .'..II,„ weere 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

I*. A. Uheanme, Ag*t.t   !! WUOAIIWAT. Oct. T-r 


